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Tins 1$ WhatYou GetForWTCC
ConventionRegittratioaDollar

;j When yea pay mm deHar er realsttailsn er the Weet TwiChamber of CeaunereecenvenMen vibe hatt here Thursday. Fri-
ll tear and Saturday el next week yea'pay aOmleslsnfees to1 all

feature, and atsei foot year part of the MH for the
llWMre arecraai. JnclB aH of the feHewtaft

TBDHBDAY, MAT 11
f t p. M TaMto Work and EmergencyReHef Group Conference
"mWvtpW BbT9vHH

79 p. m. mHnMwark ef My Hena Town peaklac cosleat,
Plrat MeHmJlt csareh

7:30 p. and Wttwtrlwt exMbHton, lflf h School Stad-te-

North Side. v

l0
p. eat TexanReTue, Coart t Nation!, muxicat comedy,

MMflkpW mltml H) Hull
:sb p, mv uancr at racB of the loHowlflr pdceat Settle,

Cfawford, Catao,Fbher bnllHnr. The tact wlM be an
square dance, t

FRIDAY; MAV 1J
t:S0 a. aw ConTentlon ceneral aeialon; ipealcer,Jame K. Frr-CB- n.

1 t p. nu Iubllc Expenditure Group Conference,.Municipal
Aud44ortem.

S p. m Bridce Tea for vldtlnj: ladle, Country Club. "
B:90 p. ra. Mauedband concert. -
7:80 p. m. My Home Town contest preliminaries.
7:30 p. m. Boxlnr and wmtllnf exhibition,
S p. m Court of Xatlona Revue,auditorium.
9:M p. nv Dance at SettletrJCrawford,Ciwlno, arid Albert Fish.

erbuUdlnr. , ".
BATURDAY, MAY U

Finals, My HomeTown Contest.

NEWS DF.niND TUB NEWS!
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of

WASHINGTON ,
By Paul Slallon

Ilatlio
The government Is secretly ex-

perimenting wKh a radio station
which will come very near blank-
eting the United States.
"It'ta being built at Cincinnati 1y
tbV'Crosley Manufacturing com-

pany (WLW). The government's
hnd In Its Is supposedto be en-

tirely unofficial and very much on
ths Q. T. '

experimental license was

f Issued authorising tests
wlttCjthold your breath) 600,000

-- tim Nrt.iH. nM Afhar tullnn that
strong ha been'bulltlln ths world.
Thatvts In Russia Something like
It also being irted In Mexico.

The offlcal whisper says the ex-

periment la for scientific purposes
only. That Is probably true.

The plain result will be to make
jme station Independent of all
chains If the.tests work out.

Expert jay the jpot was Ideally
chosen. Cincinnati is a radio souno.
lng hoard. WIAY is the only east-
ern station which, regularly retches
the Pacific Coast, even with low

The' around U that, come
the government is interested In a
giant inland for war pur-
pose or tome other purposes of
state. Thosetumor take too much
for granted, We are not near a
war or any purpose of state which
would. require a 500,000 watt radio
station.

Patronage
The inside story pi wnai Hap-

pened to Nellie Tayloe Ross is the
possible expose of" how this

federal patronage thing works.
The former Wyoming governess

did yeoman service In the cam-
paign. She had to be cared for
among the flrsl. General Farley
knotted a job for her aa Treasurer
oP.tbeXTnlted States. It has a big
title and pays good money. He
thought there was not much work
attached

Everything waa settled until
Treasury Secretary Woodln heard
about it He balked contending it
wa.s a Jobif or a man,

The big toys got their heads to-

gether anjl decided head
the Civil Serviee Commission

would be, better. When certain
DemocraUo politicians heard that
they weptl copiously. Imagine a
politician elng required to play
ball with, a woman to protect his

patronage. Is bad enough
even

without
it kill- - readiness

Deen
the Director ot the ot having

, Influence over anything. But
difficulties. The Job

already promisedto Mary
O'Reilly, atslttant
ha been running, it for any

political playboys held
the director.

You prove it but it Is
nevertheless-- true that her nomina
tion had alreadybeen pkaye'd at
White House and wa to go
to the

The fellow decided was
li.rf tn LTI... ""had jnished up front--f
They twitched and the
name of went to
Senate Miss O'Reilly.
The latter will as Assistant
Director, still work.'

make the airwom
an show. There are no i.her offi-
cials. The two can go through

(CcnUaued Five)

RoomsWanted
It Is" already very plain that

hotels be filled by the time
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention
her Thursday of next week,

Hundreds of visitors .mutt be
providedroom In private homes
Desldrs hundred of delegate 21
bands already notified
headquarters'they will be here.

'Therefore, the people Dig
Spring are urged to can the
chamberof commerce,No. 4 And
list rooms they can offer during
the convention.

In listing rooms be sura to
state the price that will be
charged per person per nljht,
whether bath iccommodaUons
will be available, and other per
tlnent Information. '

Cook Scndn
BUI Nebraska

For Blotcn Du$t

Bob.Cook of Big Spring forward-- ll
ed a'bill Thursday tq the of
Nebraska for $1200,000 on behalf
of West Texas.

"I read where a red dust
blew up from Texas, Oklaho

ma and Kansashad spread enough
our rich soil over the state of
Nebraska to be worth S25.000.000
to according to their own fig
ures so I figure West furn-
ished at least half of It and that
we ought to be said Bob,
who knows dust about aevery sec-
tion land, who owns it and it
section, block Tnd number
In this section, and who, also can

gossip going, proving to any-'me-rf '"
here the annual

perhaps

federal It

'setup

Instead
remain

Bob

tectlon
station

one that the richest on
conUnent is in this section of Tex- -

dispatches from Lincoln,
Neb, said when housewives
awoke In that state Sunday morn-
ing and a thin layer ot red
dust on porches,sidewalks and
furniture were not apprecia
tive. But Prof. E. E. Schramm of
the University Nebraska geolo
gical department said the dustwaa
worth millions dollars Neb

farms.
Figuring the value the dutt at

$10 per tone geologist esUmat-e- d
$23,000,000 worth mineral fer-

tilizer waaaddedto Nebraska'ssou.
The reet dust was composed

chiefly of gypsum, volcanic ashand
silt particles. They came from the
permaln beds Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas, Nebrasksns.

Willander Circus
Showint?In City

The John Willlander's circus,
traveling In 36 motor trucks, ar
rived in Big Spring early Thurs--
dsy, and will show at 2:13 and 8:13
p. m- - two performances only Mr.
Head, publicity director, reported
soma damage their tents by
high winds at Colorado wednes.

to have a Civil Service Com- - dav but repairs had been
mission a woman runnlog,made andi ow w,u ba ,n ccm'

and messingup That P,et8 for their perform-.-4

that Idea. anceshere fbdav.
Th.n th--

. Mint tnh .. phn.n vnuaren under is years of age
becausenobody could ever accusenlT8 ",ven a tpeclal price on
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any
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had been
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years

way while
title of

can never
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at Montgomery Ward and
company store 'all this week. The
regular priceof 23a was reducedto

All ticket sold at showgrounds,
win be at 23c,

WearBadges,Appeal
To PurchasersOf
WTCC Registrations
Persons who have purchased"

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention registrations are
ure'l to wear their bsdgen at all

Reason for.asklniT that this be
done is to avoid by
registration commi.ttee workers of
those who have bought registra-
tions and also td popularize pur--
31iase of tne registrations.

Two eclors pf registration badges
tvere obtained for the convention.

lone color for locM leopler.another
jor ouviown jenc,

RooseveltIssues His Railroad Plan
RepealAsked
Of Recapture

Stipulation
Coordinator Would Avoid

Duplication Of Sew
ice, Prevent "Waste

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt Thurs
day sentcongresshis emer-
gency proposal for appoint-
ment of "a federal coordina
tor" to'' euldo railroads
through reorganization.

Ho also asked Immediate
repeal of the recapture of
profits clause In the Inter'
stateCommerce Commission
act and for fedcralregulation

railroad holding
1

He said ho would submit
later "a comprehensive plan
lor permanentlegislation."

lie outlined 'the duties of
the coordinator "to encourage,

promote, or require ac-
tion" by carriers orderto
"avoid duplication service,
to prevent wasteand encour--
agereorganizatior"

Josephii. Eastman, mem-
ber of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, hasbeen
regardedas likely to be nam-
ed coordinator.

t

Gettiri Readyfor
The Big Meeting

:Newa GtbapseaAt. treparaUoaa
"" eiag Made Throughout'
''

t ' ThXJteglon For.WTCC
Convention Here May

11. U And 13

A hurried check on hotel reser
vations revealed housing the
yentlon delegatesIs golug to be a
problem. Officials Thursday re--
emphasizedtheir pleas tc cltlxen
contemplating renting room to Usl
them with the Chamber of Com'
mtrce offlse.

. From South Texaa
Joe Pickering, president of the

south Texas Chamber of Com
mighty near representthat body'and

at fifteenth

best

to It

of

that

soli tho

that

of

cf

ot

of

ssld

afternoon,

director.
lCc.
noweyer,

of

in
of

con'

onventlon of the West Texaare
gional chamber.

Isiuea Proclamation
Walter Nelson,mayor of Wichita

Falls, Is planning On lsrulng a
proclamation endorsing attendance
at the convention her.

Thlrty-sl- x Speaker
To date thlrty-sl- x entries have

oeenlisted in the My Home Town
jpeaklng contest. Unusual inter--

t Is belsc manifested in the event
ails year.

Westbrook's Appeal
LawrenceWestbrook,tUte direc

tor of relief, is anxious to have
members of relief committees at
tend the regional confab her.
Jald he: "I think it Is Imperative
that leaders In business in thlx
state should beproperly informedi
regarding the national program ot
relief and rehablllnUon, and the
opportunity afforded by your con
vention to give them the benefit
of the little 1 have been ableto
llnd out is highly valued."

Wells Has Plan
Page Anton on this. A plan de-

vised by Qpmcer A. Wells, nt

of the West Texas cham-
ber, Is Hearing completion. It will
tnable Individual towns in this re.
glon to have literature distributed
at tho century of progress exposi
tion in Chicago thlsjummer. Cost
will be at a minimum and Will be
announcedduring the convention.
Anton, first town to enter every
eonventlon activity, ba big Ideas,

New Kxhlblt '
Sterling Evans, district agricul-

tural extension agent, has an-
nounced there will be an exhibit
it outstanding oxtenaion projectJ
In Wen,Texas on display here dur-
ing the convention.The layout will
Include mustang crapo' Juice,

etc.

Levelland Girl
Leveiland advisesa girl hasbeen

nomcj to repienent that city in the
Wejt Texas Revue, feature per--
formancn of convention entertain
ment Her name Waa not Given by
Marutrcr Elder ot Ua Levelland
chamber.

liandeen Due Monday
. O. A-- Bandeet's arrival here
Monday will be a reminder of the
nearnessot convention time, uan

TexasEditre
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VIvltnns Wyckoff of Memphis

Tenn has been named to edit next
year "Blue Bonnet." yearbook o:

Baylor collegs at Waco, Tex. (At
uclated Press Photo)

TestLocated
In Section

Buzzard And Others
On Klolt

Acreage

CA Buzzard et al No. 1 Kloh.
SO 'feet- - from the south and B9C

feet from the west lines of section
S. block 32, township 2 south,
Texas and Pacific Rfiilway com
pany .survey, is the most recent
location made In the Howard-Qlass'ioc- k

county oil field.
A Tmtnf Tjini.

1 on'the-wes-tNo.
Tavlor-Unk- 's Kloh production cs
the - east, and
jroductlbit to tho
urritory-J-i, tS Hr''i''- -' ' -. --v'

New ?Tan
To Local

Sari C. Pollard, supervisor of
agencies fo rthe western division
of the American National Insur
ancecompany,spent last week-en- d

here with E. T. llolley, district
manager.

3

Drill

Pollard ha transferred J. W.
to, .,

Odessa, O. H. triggersfrom Green-
ville to Big Spring. Charles D.
Seabolt formerly Lincoln .Life
Insurance company at Oklahoma
City, has Joined the American staff
and is stationed here. Mr, Drlg-ger-a

and family! reside at SOT West
Seventh street '

Mr. Holley It Opening offices In
U Gilbert

To Be In
Big Soon

Walter the.ert
Maytag Southwesterncompanyand
J. J.Adams, division manager,will
head a district meeting of Maytag
store tales and service
men and women here Thursday
evening, May It, the
hotel, --according to an announce-
ment by J. L, Coffey, dlttrict .nan.
ager.

The dlttrict includes fourteen
counties, with stores in Colorado,
Snyder, Lamesa, Midland, aiona--
hans. Wink and Big Spring.

Dr. Maloney Mrt. Logan,
Mitt newburn Wtnnert

ia

First prize for men in last
evening' at the

Big Spring Target club was won by
Dr. P. W. Malone, while Mrs. "V,
M. Logan took first prize
the women.

Rule Newburn won first prize for
boys snd girl 12 to 18 year of

Men a secondprize went to Clar
ence Kesterson, women's to Mar-garet-

Edwards and boys
girls to CharlesHcritng.

Rainfall 1.01 Inch
Hero In Four Months

Rainfall at the government wea
ther bureau here in the first four
mpnths of year totaled L01
Inches, accordingto figures ot Jack
Cummlngs, in charge.

It was the driest period covering
the first third a year tlnce 1909
when pnly .14 Inch fell in the 120
dtyt.

The e dry year record was
that of 1917, when'rainfall for the
entire year totaled iM Inches.

daenis manaRT of "wW Tuxa inches of it fell dur--

JV""tnUea U" ,afiP "n "B ,lr" ,tfUr HWUMIS,

Jamboree
BoysToOpen

HereFriday
James Currio Volunteers

As For
Meal

Hundreds of boys from UilrW
towns In this section are exnected
to participate In the annual Buffalo
Trails council Jamboreehere Fri-
day and Saturday,

Preparations are being forwarded
here for entertainment of Boy
Scouts from this Camp sites
ire being-- staked and wood hauled
for the occasion.

James CUrrle has volunteered to
do cooklnir for the Saturday noon
meal of what Is expected to
more than 300 scouts. Severaloth-
er are making possible the
feeding of visitors. .

Most of Fridav afternoon is to
be spent in setting up camps. Fri-
day evening the regular council
camp fire will be held at which
time representativesof each troop
present will stage a

Spring scout have been
practicing for the past week on ev-

ent for the Jamboree.They expect
to meet with success In contest
competition" Saturday morning on

, (the jamboree grounds southeast of
ir the city park.

LocalPuoils
CompetingLi

Austin Meet
This tert wUl be between A

Scrivner dlv"'nflnn
Amerlcan-Maracalb- o

ecniUv,ln',proven

American National,
Tra"irs

D'atrict

Mr.

with

age.

and

this

1,40

area.

gift

Mile Runnr
City

"vBIg Spring peoplewere awaKlnc
T&ursday Report ' from
the statemeet of the Texas Inter-scholas-

IiCaiue, opening in' Aus-
tin, .with local high school pupils
entered In tennis, typing and one
track event by reason of having
won district or cbanv
nlonshlDB.

Harry and Joe Davis, bl--
dlstrlct boys tennis doublescham-
pions; JaneTlnsley and Uona Jean
Turner, janklne first and. third, of
the three-memb- er district champ
ionship typing team, and Cecil
n.ll - !. euuiMt UHMai

namvlew de--

at

the entrants.
nere

ttructor and coach, Wayne Ma-
tthew, tennis 'coach, and D. H.
Reed, acting track coach, accom-
panied the students. Tom Beasley,
high school sports accom-
panied the party to Austin

MSrS2 STSeKi PUt,Mr. And Mrs.

MaytagDistrict
Meeting

Spring

Of

Saturday

Represent

ri: .t ....iu luuiixur'jia w"

through Southern Texas,.Arrfansai
and Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. F, C.
IQlbert and daughter. JudithEllen.
expect in make their permane'
--esldence California, where Oll--

Pretldent Roger ha oil connections.

managers,

Douglatt

Sat-
urday shooting

among

However.

Cook

stunt-Bi-

afternoon

Jordan

reporter,

Mr. Gilbert is well known and
ot among the oil fraternity

here. Mr- - and Mrs. Gilbert are to
br guests at a dtnrvtr party to be
given by some of friends

SetUes hotel this evening.
Among those tendering fare-we-lt

dinner are Mr, and Mrs. M.
Tatum. Miss Prather.Miss Jlayeo.
'St. McForland, and Bob
horn. .
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WEATHER

NBIr Spring and vicinity Fair to--
a I 4.e m IrvlftaH 'KTa Mrstata' v V, .m fWAl larget tlliO SHOOl ct- -- temperature.

.

t

'

a J

I

"

West Texaa Generally lair and
cooler In the west portion tonight
Friday lair.

least Texas Cloudy, thunder- -

showers In the northeast portion
and, near east coast tonight. Fri
day Partly cloudy,

New Mexico Generally fair In
the south portion, rain or snow
the north' portion tonight. 3onUn--j

ued cold with in the north
portion and ikies clear, freezing
temperatures in the extreme northJ
portion Friday fair except unset--
Ued In the north east portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thru.

P.M. AJW.

Z faff s80
3 U

ittititffititit 73
! reeeeeee70

V sei
7 vtaeefeefllB atieieiet63.,..., 3

10 tie ft
11 1 s$9

..-i-
. ..57

68, lowest 47,
Sua todas 7:18 p. at
Sun rise Friday 3:M

UAKBO RETURNS TO FILMLAND
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Exhioitlno nervoutness iwhlch vat nqvS'SaMing.' Greta Garbo re

turnedto Amsrlcsn soil at 8an Oleao, CsK, aftsr a long stay in aweaen.
actressof the films. In a brief Interview, said ht dldnt

know how long the would stay In Hollywood this t'ms. (AssociatedPre
Photo)

SenateBankingCommittee Given

BroadPowersTo ProbeLoans Of
. . i pain

ho I Knnrril1" m wt wTexa
bUbi aaa a..vu -- kwa. iwa

WindDelays
Army Fliers

Ninety-Mil- o Wind Record
edWcdrieilay.lBlOuada- - about Voatw.

j,. ',' i " t ' 'L" '
rn vnr? s1

Thirty ships of tjie flrsl pursuitAjUllVCIllJUJll
group ot tne unitea mates army
were detained,over night Wednes
day at Midland by a severe sand-
storm,which blew acrossthe Wink-E- l,

Paso section of their route to
Pacific coatt, where they will

take part in manuevers.
Ths windstorm which brought a

i..ji.m -- M..nm. tn Vtlcr finrlnor
Wednesday afternoon attalned'LiOCal
maximum velocity W mile per
hour tn Guadalupepassat the gov--

Hartsfleld from . . ...,..;. , 4h. ,,. , ,. -- u.ion. the local
U UJD BSar Wf .- T- J1MUU - f . ,

Big Spring partment of commercestation wu
Mr. W. O. Lovr, typing team in- - informed. Maximum velocity
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waa approximately 0 miles per
hour. .

On pf the army'ships cracked
up in landing at Midland when
caught in a cross current
of wind. The pilot cut the switch
and prevented fire, and he and
three passengers weremerely shak--

Local Man Held By
FederalAuthorities
On Mann Act Charge
Federal authorities are holding

JackHull. Big spring, in uwspaa.
New Mexico, to ftco charge In
eonnrctln--i with violation of. tne
Mann a

Deoartment of Justice Offlcev
Dunn wa htre Thurtdny

Hull record.
i

, .
.

,

Dawson County Test
Drills To )00 Feet

Albaueh and Woolriagt's No. 1

John Robinson,in the center of the
northwest quarter of section 48,
block M. EL&RR Railway com-
pany survey, wat underreamlrig
pipe, with total depth at 900 feet
early in the week.

The wildcat teat, located In Daw- -
ton county about ten miles north-
west of Lamesa,set casing
at 200 feet and 13 at 400
feet Plans are to make a test of
approximately 600 "let of It

Big Spring Girl On (

College Honor Ivoll

Bulletin of the Oklahoma Agri
cultural and Mechanical College
Stllwater, for the first semester
or tntt session, mis veima vern
Hughesof Big Spring as ono of the
distinguishedstudent for he sem-
ester. Average grade of B (83 to
92 or higher, was necessary to
earn places on the list

e i

PLEADS GClXTx"
E. Griffin pleaded guilty In

county court to a charge of vag- -

tpney and was fined five dollars
and costs.

Mrs. Robort L. Browning of
Houston arrived In Big Spring
Monday for a visit with her sea
and daughter-in-la- Mr- - and Mm.
C. Ia. Browning, la Washington
Ptace.

WASHINGTON (AF)
The seaaterotated its bank
ing committee broad powers
Thursdayto investigatekmas
by the Reconstruction Fi
nanceCorporation. -

Several, complaints have
TiMtn fitnj tvfila auvisI4aji
members

i

TTt - .a:"" if""
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. Invitations
SentBankers

Institutions d.ralo.
LettersTo HeadsOf

All Banks

West Texas banker are being
dent special Invitations to attend
the West TexaaChamber of

convention here May UL 12.
and IS.

The three bank ot Big Sprtnr
the West Texas National, the First
National,, and the State National,
are eachextending tpeclal invita-
tion by letter to all the hanker la
West Texas urging them to come

Big Spring td the convention.
Banker will be especially Inter-

estedin the addressof J. E. Woods,
president ot the Teagua

will conven-ior-th
uoa Daiuruay morning un
subject The Postal Men
ace. Woods' address before the
Texas Banker Association oa ths
same subject recenUy attracted
statewide attention and
The West TexasChamber of Com-
merce on record favoring the rer
ttrlctlon of postal saving deposit
and has asked WoodstP deliver

the same at Big
oprtna, j ,

B. president ofthe West
Texaa National Bank, K. L. rriee,
active ot First
National, and T. 8. Currle, acUve

of the State Nation
al extendedtho Invitations the
bankers. In addition to calling

to the Wood they
outlined the purpote ot the two
etoud conference program and
urgedbankers to attendthem that
on pubuowork and emergencyTo-

ilet and the other on public

Lunacy Hearing
For Boy.ScheduIed

Lunacy hearing for Willie Stead--
man, II, waa to be held Thursday
afternoon.

Steadmanwa recently sought bt
connection with an assault on a
man a th Utter accompaniedhi
mother borne front church. His
parent air-- estranged.

Officers said the boy first came
under observation when he

someoneto be thootiag at
him.

To Give
Play Friday Evening

Pplla and ot Lomax
school, wilt present a play, "Cleaed
Lips, at Lomax school audKotWm

NoneInjury
RainFallsln
ManySectionfl

ewH
ResidentsOf Taylor Cm'

ty Relate Experiences L
After Miic Hm ' (iii.

By Associated"irtm'
Low pressureareaemi

ing la West Texas fcrMftM
strong winds, baM ami min t
a largeportion ef TexasW- -

nesdaynlHt.
Strong wind at Iberte com

munity, tea mites soatk of
Abilene, wreeked a
(wo homes and severaltrnrns.
Moving eastwardit rand ftv
homes in the WateosvlBe set
tlement. No Uvea were kwa.
residents seestin ap-
proaching clouds fat tlnte.
faln shelter m eeliara.

of one family
treesduring the worst of the
storm.

Hall feH at Fort Worth.
Dallas andotter Pra
ttcany an or norm mm muck
of the centra roc of ttw
state receivedfrom a qaarter
to anmenoi rain.

ABILENE Spasraodhjtornadoea.
louuwou ay rem aoa nau, tote
through the southern section
Taylor county, stntek at 8mia.

Ipicken county, and eUpped out a
ot aesoiauon Flatter county

Horn Kcrnnetnirtinn wedaday

speetfta

investl-galni-T

practically

Mem-
bers

marked on the;weather-ma- p

as extensive area,ef low pres
sure. More man a soon ef home)
were laid tow. hut 'reeMent in the
path of twitter, far themoot ears.
took refuge in. storm eettarcanda

ww njuivs vrvrv nponfo. ;
A cyclone that struok at Iberta,

tea mile southwest et Abilene a
4:80 p. m, in fifteen xaunrte baa
swept away the Baptist ehureh a4
four homesthere, roared oe) acroaa
the are,ef the emsnti. eVeilsvre'araeatMmg patne kfetfcgvt' the
section foramtloital- - Ifu uctlo--a.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wataon.at We.
eight and-o- n fcalt-nU- M

southeast,were badly brassedwhs, '

their home wa laid ItnrJsy
twuter that struck aa
they stoodwatching the
from window of their I

Rain and haU JMIa- -

wake of the windstorm, aa4i:
S e H AbUn' nUnfaU. at a

Com-
merce

to

National

oa on
Savings

comment

la

Reagan,

to
at-

tention speech,

teachers

i

tn

aa

southern

seavllle,

minute perted aleo asarked
weeM teehec,aadtheate
reported a wtad veloetty f tt

mm

per hoarat the storm's heaefetTfe.
Central Iron Worhe, oa atn east
of the city, lost par4 ef
and trae were ilamsasd la tha
southern part jot towa, i

Bala, aa4 Mael
Balrd had., heavy aarMerm. aaal

on ana one half hsesus af
Clyde received am iaea. at
wnue tne cloud jamptd Aaaoa aaa
Stamford, where only high winaj.
who reported, to are SaestoH ar"
Inch shower. CeUwaa-reeeiys-d a
half Inch; Winter aad
had only heavy seelnhtai
Sweetwater and MerfceL
hailstorm waa reperted ItBank, who addressthe of Sweetwater.

addresa

the

Loinax School

drerch,

having

ehmrto

point.

WMaesa Atteawt
IL F. Bradberry. 1U4

ttreet, furnished a graph
or tne iDeri Horn:

"I wa vtoltlwr my father. O.
Bradberry, at Iherl. At 4: wa
saw the cyclone elead Jarmtac.ht
the aotuhwett, abot,aan,!!half from the heuee.Itsaaeed.maa
a funnel. There were slsvestaf an
la ths house,aadwe aU weat to tha lstorm ceaar. My father, auwestai
two BretMrs, HareM andPrtee,
large men. heW 4 the mtm, k
It waa torn troea. ear heaves m
cardedaway, iisepfearat
pieteiy.

"The cyclonehad'paeeedla threa
minutes, aa aaaaMi taaa
ed. We popped out ef the
and found that she
spared. The heaat
damaged,hat Vara tawatv
tnam eight laeaea ta
oeen twtttta eat,

-- we iook
Iberi Baptlet
away, bad V
scantlings, It
acres.

CMS V
"The Arthur

yard south ot the
barn were diinnhh4
sewing machine hadl

tt

a

laat

aa shea jatjr
The .had tara tta

and gits east of aa
hat.Wt tha Mam ui

The cleck-w-a MM ratjsaag. &

Tramawa Tear af
Hao a eashs aatst tat

tm wmm at r4
were pun,

of Jita
recently ay

ami at1

M cuagiac tact,
They taw

let t wa ,ta the
, .

waa ftam

(IkajjaanL W&yamM

pleoe bigger
storm tVMsaV

frame sJasng
Clock, aaaaael'

tm
faaauy, lamwent sawlt

stating fruM,

"The raaaMy
died, eeaaaat

their areaad.treat

ptseed.

Mil's.
nte mhode.htsewat) MmUm

vilod, No adaUestoa w4a th aawaiware aeeti
be made. '
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JtKnfc Execution

The fitAOi rcnUy of Dr. Alph-on- o

Rockwell ptuitd-flmof- t unno-
ticed. Sutthia man, dltl.iru!h-- 4

phyild&n ,and ecUntl.t put hU
ssark on. hl generation In a way
a atrlUair ffid a Dlzarr ai that
trf oM Dr. Qulllotln of France. For
It m Dr. Bockwtll who Invented
th electric" chair.

OdeHy enough. Dr. Rockwell him-e- K

wi not In favor of capital
But the clectrlo chair

wa devlted a a reform. A mora
'human 'method of taking life than
the rallowi WW Bought, and Dr.
TtockwH tn collaboration with 2j
otherphyalani and ThotnaaA. imi-so-n

wa given the thaxtkleM job of
ftedlae; one.1

The electric, chair wu the re-

mit. It claimed ite first victim In
1SW. Since then It haa Just about
become thestandard Imtnunentof
execution In the United State.

And Dr.. Rockwell, who dlaap--
proTfrd of the l&w which his Inven-
tion served,must have been glad
that the publla was not generally
aware ot whta he had done.

e

IKSraCTION TODIIS

TORT WORTli (Ul) Inspec--
Uon teure to all parts of the sheep
and Teoat ranch " country aro
l4ansed by "Dr. Lewla'Crabb chief
VeterifMirlan of the SJAte Livestock
8ankarycommission.The commla-Me-n

t . aeeklng to Improve lick
eradleatton .program and control
dtse)aae:;thatmay cause ranchers

akaaatsk "

,

'
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IfllLH- -
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TO FTWORTH
EL PASO

, MWestTexasGties
Triesa low total betwtarf
DJIqi, Fort Worth ond El
Paso,end oil Intermedlote
psinltor) good on any ond

fl 9Cn9vUiOt

r SAMPLE LOW FARES

Aete ,. ..-.-

m . V.
FertWortku

Crawford Motel
- ?hoM 337

3.UU
4.70
5.25
G.10

Ye can. be o distressedwith gas
aad ftcUaeas and bloating that you

ytktok-jrpu- r heart is going to stop

Tatar etawaehcaav be so distend
ed WsatytHK breathing is short and

Yeli rMck perhaps you are g,

"feeiire Uw and pray tot quick
taataf inrrint'a-- in be dona'

'Juaf oe tablfspoonful of Dare's
lfentfca J'epein anijtn ten minutes
the gas dlcspears,the pressingon
tsat heart ceases and you can

ftreatMe' dtep and naturally.
Obi What blessed relief; but

BlQMpittWQ CTXAg.'PAttiT W&ALP. MfTOWWfr

IhULD

WfmkXWffimtfstr Wmfatffli&t':&ib WJSmW-.'iiiiiut- : :: l
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Thesefour menrereamongthosearrested by national guardsassuspectedrtng-leade-rt ton riot ontht
farm near during an attempted foreclosure sale. Left to rights Hennas

tlnae. r2k North, Frits BlSne and W. H. Meyers. (Associated Presa Photo

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WAJ,TER UPPMANN "

Sound'Moncyend (he Notional Honor

Tne friends of sound money are
not, I think, very wise In disso-

ciating themselves from the Ad-

ministration at this time. They are
maklne a mistake in raising the
cry cry that a policy of repudiation
and dishonor baa been adopted,in
outline the worst possibleconstruc
tion on the whole businessIn terri-
fying themselvesand in seekingto
terrify the" country. The country
haa been In a very critical condi
tion for three months. At tne
end of February, with its mone-
tary 'policies determined by the
most conservative sound money
men. the budget was In disorder,
lh, hanblno vitfm risd rJnSM. un

payment had to be sh have perfect moral case
that time tne ....

ministration haa .set to work to re
construct the budget with a cour
ageand a severity Which has never!
been equalled tn our history, l
maintain that an Administration
which has done' that, can not
treated as a et ot wild men for
no better reason than that the
money bill grants powers which
wild or cowardly men could vio
lently abuse. .

The unwisdom of this conserve
tlve outcry lies in the fact that if
persisted In and acted upon by
frightened Investors It would Iso
late the Administration between
the unlimited Inflationists on the
left and.the" soundmoney
men on tne ngnt Every possioie
reasonnow exists for believing that
the Administration sincerely .In-

tends to keep the proposed Infla-
tion' under firm control. Why else
should-I- t proceed with the hear
breaUlngand politically dangerous
business of brlnelncthe budgetun
der control by cutting pensions.
salaries, and subsidies?Economies
that the Republican Administra-
tion never dared to propose, these
men have made. They have, thcre--

tord proved by ine aciu test mat.
they meanWhat they saywhen they
pledge themselvesto a rigorously
controlled inflation. I should sup
pose thata wise conservativewould
see that the sensiblething to do
would be help them m their diffi-
cult task of avoiding extremes,and
that the very last thing he would
wish to do would be to make a
moderate and Intelligent policy
more difficult to administer.

'wu
than to base the opposition' to the

policy on the ground
of absolute moral principle. Yet
this Is now attempted, and
one form of the argumentis that
the United Stateshasgone off the
gold standard capriclusly and with
out necessity. .We are asked to
compare,ourselves withGreat Bri-
tain which Vent off cold after its
gold'stocV were exhausted,and to
feel ashamed,

I do not think we need to feel
ashamed!-- "We might I suppose.
have, kept some of the banksopen
at the end of' February and paid
out the goiq to every one wno
wished to hoard It or to take it
abroad. At the rateof acceleration
at which gold was going out on the
days Just before Inauguration, it
would hot' nave taken very long to
exhaustevenour large stockof gold
I dq not think any one seriously
contends that we could or should
havecontinued4o make speciepay-
ment at that time. 'j Yet that is
whemwe were "driven oft the gold
standard.' ' ' rliaUtfl

ToAll WJ10SufferStomach

Agony, GasandIndigestion
KoBey BaekIf Om Bottlo of Dare'sMchUia PepsinDoesn't

l Do Yea More Good Than Anytiilag Ever Used.
Why not rid of 'such attacks al-

together! .Why have Indigestion
at aiiT .

With this wonderfulmedicineyou
can overcome-- indigestion or dys-
pepsia, or any abnormal condition
mat Keeps tne stomacnin constant
rebellion and one bottle,will prove
if.

Over (.600 bottles sold In 'one
fsmall New Jersey town last year

JtBM, 'IIUIVCU iri.jr. AUUI4
Mentha Pepsin, a pleasant

to take, health building stomach
elixir Utat Collins Bros, and regu-
lar pharmacistsanywhereIn Amer-
ica guatantee. tv

fHX msb AX 4, 1W

In the British case the gold
withdrawals were partly British
but preponderantly foreign. In our
case the withdrawals were partly
foreign but predominantly
II.. .m. ' wa 4I.A aama Ttin

government

purchasing

BrlUsh when our .world clause, what Injustice
iSnra? caralYxed. r have; suffered? Not aa

MeasuredIn terms ot human sacri-
fice, we paid a heavier price than
the British In remaining raitnrui
to the gold standard,
went as they never went to the
lengths of allowing vast communi
ties to be brought to the plight
where they had virtually no money
at all.

"'' amount

It is said, furthermore,, that the
and specie a
nended. Since AQ- - " " ...

be

For we Pre-w-ar

co be devalued thirty per cent, but
that we have done something re-

prehensible tn refusing to support
the dollar andin allowing it to be-

come devalued,as it Is at this writ-
ing, by about fourteen per cent I
do not seethe Justiceot the charge.
Why do the British insist that' the
pound muse be. devalued by about
thirty per cent? Because,weare
Ibid, they can not any longer mlln- -

-- . k --.A.....! I' M ....toll..
Well and good, But why can't they
maintain the poundf Because In
order to main lain- it they would
tialfafc. iV iMit Ihak ono4 bt niw1ii.Hnn
that U, to They have to re-

duce wogea and in some form r
other the national debt by
wuuk?vpuiu uiu,uui w u, capital
JevyIf theywere.willing to deflate,
uiejr kuuiu utiug tuv puuaua mj it
old parity. But they refuse to dey
nets any more, z do not blame
them. I admire their common
sense,but I do not feel that we arej
cauea upon to apologue wnen we
make the same decision.I, A tHataitAIIti Biai.nl lnaA ,

dured aFihev can asked M .
v "w OI lno ais--lJTk

tain to prefer a devaluedcurrency
to a destruction of wage levels
and a capital levy, I do not-kno-

why It is dishonorableand unwise
for use tb say that can subject
our people to no more destruction

and savings in ...,. . i..i.

Jn
gold not d.-Hh-rt

supremeduty of the na--

could be more unwise' un meant but utterly qulx- -

being

get

Dare's

domes--

ot

reduce

we

Do those who hold this view
realize that no the day we went off
the gold standard there were three
countries left with their currency
at Its pre-w-ar parity? They were
Switzerland. Netherlands,and our
selves. Every other coldcouhtrv In
tne world 1 think there are
Important exceptions has deval
ued. We are the last great com-
mercial nation to adhere to the
pre-w- gold standard. We re
mained faithful to It longer than
anyone, and we gave it un only
when our banking systemhadbrok
en and the misery of our peo-
ple had reached point where the
strain had become Intolerable. If
loyalty to pre-w- .gold parities Is a
test of national honor only the
Swiss and theDutch eraentitled to
discussthe matterwith us.

And about tha charge that
we are our debts?
Whose debt Is beta reDudlated?
t.am poucy adopted contemplates
raising the price level the overage
of prices by any. 30 per cent This
meansthat the averagethe pre
sent aonar will at me conclusionof
the operation 30 Per cent leu.
That does'not mean that the cost
ot living Should rise 80 per cent for
the cost of living haa not as
violently aa wholesale' It
should therefore, rise as
much. It Is a reasonableestimate
that if the policy succeedsthe tmr--
chaslng power of the dollar would
bicome again nh- what It was
between 1823 and IMS,

Now If ha T ?TlTf?
Pr ft -

mm
GLASSES
TklStYwEyiAreattMJw

BR. AMOS K. WOOD
VvtOHvlM'Hsvw

RefraeHM Specialist

able to buy less with the money
I receive in Interest on a govern
ment bond, out i anau no teei
that I have been cheated. Why
should IT Does the
owe me any obligation to give me
forever the power ot
the dollar at the bottom of the
worst
do not

In history! X

see 'any I darner
But. it la said, you may not be

able to obtain aa many grains ot
rold for your dollar. Leaving out
Ithe legal question Involved In the

real
banking nJ"T I

deTUte.

otic

buy

prices.
not

as I suffered during the war.
when Z could get the fixed amount
ot but could buy with tt lest
tnan ths

down

gooas. rne point is uu uio Taiue
ot a currency Is Its' purchasing po
wer, not Its gold content If the
dollar Is reduced In purchasing po
wer to what It was worlh when Cal
vin' Coolldge as president, I shall
not feel that I have beenwronged.
The Coolldge dollar, tor my pur-
poses, seems to me quite as fair
aa the Hoover dollar.

Assuming that the rise In prices
Is controlled so that the dollar Is
maintained as its Coolldge level, no
American will have any complaint
Who, then,has any complaint? The
foreigner who la owed American
money? I doubt whether he can
complain In view of the fact that
ha has already devalued own
money. Bngllshman who bought

hundred dollar bond in Septem-
ber, 1931, about twenty "pounds
tor It If he sold It in February
and took his money horrfe he had
about twenty-seve- n pounds. If we
devalued as much aa Great Britain
najj, ne wouia nave ine same num-
ber of poundsback that he Invest-
ed. On the' other hand, anAmeri
can who boughta British $100 bond
eany in Beptemner,iwi, could un
til we went off gold, get only'?'J70
back. As we are a creditor nation
depreciation of the American do!
larIs--halanc- e proffiable to our
foreign debtor9.,,

. WW

be Vo It ' !'. d"",b K- -
Aummistrauon as arif ".V. honorable act ot repudiation. To

repudiating

be sure, If the government allowed
prices to rise, above the level at
which ware levels and domestic
debt becameestablishedIn the post
war era, it would be doing injustice,
and If the processwere allowed to
continue to the bitter end the re--

of wages. Incomes, ... --,m
a

cl BUch M th mmltof the -- iriU is b. ..
American

Nothlng

no

a

on

fallen

this

much

a

repudiation, and it Is. to say the
least, Imprudent se as scare
about it.

The task of monetary manaire--
ment. Is not a simple one. It may
not oe successful. But It Is going
o be tried, and with national sup-

port the chancesare good enough
that it will be successful. The
mUnd RIAIIMf tn.n nllakt In l ..

their talents to making th t

policy successful.

PresidentProclaims
May 14 Day

W A SHIJJOTO-N- President
Roosevelt proclamation called
for observanceof Mother's Day on
May urging everything be

this year "for the relief and
welfare of mother, and
Who may be In need of the.neces-
sities of life."

In dolhg this he followed tne
special of tha senate, ex-
pressedin a recent resolution.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical Tarts
And Service

FLEWS
STATIONS

tad A Scarry Fh. 61

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF
' ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
faoue W IBS Nolan

BS'At
rajfl Austin

By Gordon K. Skcarci- -

AUSTIN (UP)r-Gl- i Btevenson,
speakerot the Texas honser of rep-

resentatives,seldom addressed the
legislature when he was a member,
ot previoussession, lie la patient
With the legislators wno want so
air themselves before the micro-
phone, but occasionally bisdlsap--"
proval breaks out.

Xet'a get on with tne. voie.
There is no use of making
speeches.There,1s no crowd In the
gallery," ho admonisnea,t parucu
larly long-talke- r.

Speaker Stevenson also. Inaugu;
rated thechairannouncement"The
gentlemanhaa expired,?which sup-

plants the old announcement that
'the gentleman'stime hasexpired.''
Young member) are' the most

prone to debate.
High schoot oratorical contests

may be responsiblefor a lot ot the
young members sneaking; Fre-
quently the address is reminiscent
of such contests.

Congress Is the goal of many
memberswhen they ba;ln serving
In the rleglslature. They might

from the experienceof MIU

ton Weatcongreasman. He seldom
spoke In the Texas legislature.

To Austin friends who told him
to be sure),and send a- copy
or in Lxyneresiionai itccoru witn

depression our hie maJden'Bpeech,-Wihemarked-t

such obligation. "John was in coHgreatJO

gold

his
An

paid

by

year before he made,a I
represent the Garner dutrict- -

HIs last act In tha Texas legis-
lature was to Introduce Us'

Augustin Celaya of

Former .Governor James A. Fer
gusonwill makeno stump speeches
during the Impending state 'prohi-
bition campaign.

Tm gtltlng too old for stump-
ing." he raid the other day.

The campaignthis time will miss
many,of the old leaderswhajrpoke
on either aide. Cone Johnson ot
Tyler, ono time anti-lead- and
later a leadlns pro. died recently.
Tcm Ball, prohibition orator of
earlier camDalzns.was recently In
jured in an automobile accident
and Is not Jixciy to oe on tne
itump.

But the vounzer ceneratlon will
boheard. SenatorW. K. Hopkins.
RepresentativeWeaver Moore and
others of the young Democrats
who put the state Demccratlo con--

j

''

submission, linen
uro wm ran To who

gut.u
himself to law Lonrvlew

clusivcly, may be brought on the
stump by, the prohibition forces.
Former Senator Tom Love

be on the too.

W. Cal
vert, member of thelegislature,'
will probably stand out as giving
the four star performance of the
4rd legislature.

HI In to
T. H. en

Mate ccmmls--
ilon been one
of

divert, home Is In Hills-bor-

his. way through
of Part of

time ho operated an elevator In
state capllol. there weri

no elevator runs, he
he kept In

with him.
Ve is law partner of Senator

Will of Hlllsbnro. Report
It he will be
attorney when hs'Vnlvr? ""I d0"arMat ,tS P PoUcribtelde; trict

e,m
to restore raamtaln prlc9 ev.'

,xls;ed
parity thelTwenli.. can

what

voting

Mother's

II, that
done,

children

request

SERVICE

TRANSFER

profit

them

speech.--

succes-
sor,

Representative Robert

epefech reply
McGregor the pro

posed highway
has outstanding

tho session.
whose

worked the
University Texas. the

the When
poredover his

lawbooks, the ele-
vator

has for
legislature
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'Active, energeticchildren . . .
t?n theeo.Theyagreo

onKeUogg'sFEPBranFlakes.
Always crisp andfall of flavor.
Deliciouswith healthful
or

The flavorof Pepis famous.
Touted wheat is easy to di-

rest.Nourishing. Plusenough
bran to he mildly laxative
.Buy these-bette-r

bran
flakes from
your grocer.

PEP
often. Madeby
Kellogg in Bt-ti- e

Creek.

PEP
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TMhbjr, alM
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GABLE
JEAN

HARLOW
In

"Red Dust"
Friday and Saturday
Ken Maynard

awl ikQ
WonderJlorso "Tarzan"

"DRUM
--TAPS"

Girl ScoutsTryins.
To FurnishHut

,all For Help
: m ,

The'heads ot the Girl Bcout com
mittee are rushlntr to finish the
burlap-draperie-s for the' new Qlrl
scout Hut at tha City Par. They
want to' hold the official openlng
as.aoona possible. W

Everyene who has seen,the In-

terior of the big brick and atone1
structure ln.thnsrk has. beenen
thusiastic over Its remodeling.The! ... Ih. vl,llor. hv th. vofc

assisted her daughter.Mra,
(Tommy Jordan, Jr., to visitorsInasmuch, as the. movements.and members:Mmes. Sima.community movement,they have

decided, to ineirtrnenasto help
donating odd pieces of furniture.

They can make ,Use of chairs, tab
les, rugs, mirrors, in fact anything
that fits Into'a living room. They
believe that there are many peo--j
pta m igwn wiw oua pieces os
furniture they would be glad to do
nate to such a worthy cause.

Those having somethingfor the
Qlrl Scouts are asked to call Mrs.
Charles Koberg ,sht will see thst
th piece Is taken to the Hut

The date of the officialopening
will be announced later.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill
HostessTo Club

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, entertained
the members of Bluebbnnet
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
with a pretty pink and greenparty,
using Toses and other garden flow-
ers floral decorations.

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and received glass flowers.

Onlnn flit fnr hlffh find was
ventlon ot record for pre..nted with a handker--

ipcucn un "" chief. Mrs. Baker cut hign
th campaignersof earlier days. wti ,ven a j. ot carQ,,

Former, qovernor usn uooay.i .j, were Mrs. Elmer
now devoting ex-- ; Qulnn. of and Miss Alice

will
likely hustings
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Refreshments of angel food, Ice
am and punch In pink and green

( sjtrnxrtnicali

ECONOMY
Here Is a new standard
ofconomy. A'genuine
FrigSdalre that opcrateson
as little electric current as

oneordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic tfefroitlng--tc-e

trays that slip out of the
freezerat a touchof the'
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following
O'Neal, Lee.Weathers, Oua Pickle,

L. Baker, E. M. Beff. P. H.
Liberty, J. B. Hodges,W. R. Ivey,
W. D. McDonald, and aS. Bhtve.

Mrs. O'Neal be the next hos
tess.

--r
Members

Entertained By
Attractive

Mrs. Joe Clere and Mrs. D. C
Hamilton entertained the Skt-H-l
Night Club at the home ot the lat

Wednesdayevening.
color of yellow, green

and white artistically carried
but In the acessoriesand refresh
ment plate,

Mrs. Underwood and Mr. Lee

Woodward
and
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'Atlprneys-at'Lai-c
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made the' highest, scores. She re-

ceived a novelty radio set,.and
ah Amity se Mrs. Lorimore cut
for high and was favored with a
cigarette case.

Mrs. Jack Mayes, Mrs. Jlmmle
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuy-kend-

were-- the guests. Members
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Rush; Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Lee,;Dr.
P. W. Mdone,

Mmes. Rush and Underwood
be the next hostesses.

HOW SHE.
POUNDSOF FAT

v For Less Than $1.00

"WIU say In regardsto Xraschen:
I took It to reduce.I U rvmnds
after using onebottlo and feel.fine.
Justboufht one more bottle to-d-

and expect to low IS more pounds.
i now weixjn its anareel nne.-- airs.Ilsrry Robinson,Akron. Ohio (Jan.
0, 19J3).

Once a dayake Kruschen Baits
onehalt teaapoonful in a glass ot
hot water first thing every morn-
ing. Besideslosing ugly tat 8AFE-l-y

you'll gain in health and physical
attractiveness constipation, gas
and acidity will cesso to bother
you'll feel younger more active
lull ot amoiuon .c

A jar that lasts 4 weeks;coIl-- Ja trine nt comna uros. or-on- y

drugstore In the but dec
mand andget Kruscben and If one
bottle doesn't Joyfully pleaseyou'

"iv buck adv.
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$99-5-0

"3V.
:

This new Frigidaire Intro.
duces a dittinctiveTstyle in ""

cabinet design,with a fiaish
of white Dulux tad hand .

some chromiumhardware,

tIK
QUALITY ;

- 1, .'With porcelain interior,
X4 MORE FOOD SPACE every etM ecu that

x 1ntr Weh.kasmadeA kfJJ. .e-- .. ., : t.ifingcr-e- xtta room for taU u'JTnl Frigldairethecholceofamil.
containers andacompart. ,jj; atssscnalone,but much grcaiec " atore buyers,than any
ment for frozen storage, food storagecspscity. See other, .electric refrigerator.

Frtgldslres

J

world
9mm

TUB SU-- fl FBlalDAlRn LINB INCLUDES SIX NEW DBtUXB ALL.PORCBLAIN MODBU V
VITII.UAHY BXCLUSIVB rBAtUgBS-THB'flN- BST rKIOIOAIKBS BVB BOllT wt'. ' "

"M- - A CtHIKAL MOTORS fJtVK '
r .

You must SEE ft to realize , greatvalue. Come in... .TODAY
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JUN

OkWom city1 0, OaWcitoa fl.
da-I- t Houston, rain.

( 3
,

Atnertteii League
doetOB 4, u Louis 2.
IXhers jaostponeU. rain,

, Jit.,,
National League

CtaclanaU4, Boston 6.
phers postponed,rain.

LEAGUE STANDING
iUM ' W Ljuston ..,.... ,18
Uveeton IS
fe Antonio is
JausaoBt ,......,.,10
(" . .lfc.4.10twnont ..........10
J" niiiiiiiiiiii 0
Jrt Worth .,,..
Uohoma City .,, 8

Amr4M Tam..--
at "W York ,u 5

asfelnston ....... la a
tllcago ..,...,,,, 10
fveland.,,. ........ 10

Mladelphla ..... 8
i Louis ..,j.,. 7
b.'-o-

n

National Leaguj
ttsburgh r.,.,,kUw York a
ooklyn .......... 7

ton. , a
k) Icago ,, 7

Loula 7
nclnnatl ,'.'...... 6
lUadelphla 0

OAMES today
Texas Cenrue

Dallas Houston.
Fort Worth Beaumont,
rulaa, SanAntonio.
DKlauoma Cliy Qalveeton.

"",vn AiraaTuO
New Y6rk at Detroit,
poston St. Loula.
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1 xnauonal Jruii
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(Cincinnati Boaton.
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XouhTat Philadelphia.
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1 Children love Rice
Krkpies. Give them all
lhev want. TheyVe nour
JehiBg and easy to digest
yuality guaranteeu.niauo
y Kellogg in uatue u-eei-

wthutf
RICE WA
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METJCALFE RETAILS DRAKE RELAYS TITLE' jh SPRiNT
nffiraMlii; I . 'V.- fO TrTirnnrr-i- i 'ii am iwmiMuaamii
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Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette university sprinting ace.
sh by .winning the event In 9.7 seconds,one-fift- h ol a aecondahort o hie record. Left to right, at
e th,uColIe,UJ y0'1-- Chicago Hall, Kannj Metcalfe: Ward, Michigan, who placed secondCo 1 Huffman. Jowa Wesleyam Smith. Drake. (AuociatedPreir Photo)

StateRatification Of Amendment
LegalizingBeer Will Not Legalize

Manufacture,Saletn This County
.

Local Option Election'August 26 Being Rumored;
HowardCounty Dry December11, 1906

Uy Majority Of BO Votes
llatllciiUon of a coralltutlonal

amendment permitting- aula of &2
per cent beer an3 perhaps Intoxi-
cating ltquora'Mrlll have no bearing
on Howard county.

Howard county wei)t legally dry
by on majority December
It 1806. In event legalized beer
should come back, Big Spring and
the county must vote wet before
It can be rold here under the local
option law.

Although there hasbven no au-
thoritative action. It la likely a
local ovlhn vote will be held con-
currently with state balloting on
the beer amendment August 26.
Voting on the Issuewill be allowed
after July 1, but It Is dtubttul If
county commissioners court can
see much Wltdom In going to ex-
penseof two electionswithin rpicp
of less than two months. '

Regardless of result, thero Is
likely to be presented a petition
after January 31. 1934, for another
election.Everyone M havo bought
a poll tax then and will be ready
for decisive scrap.

Drys and wets are already sub-tlll- y

engaged In drawing lines for
a campaign, the one charging
"moral compromise," the other
"hyporrncy;" the one shouting "de-
cency," the other "democracy."

When the county went dry lr
1900, a hected campaign ragedbe-

fore majorities by precincts S and
4 and tho rural communities to-

taled more than enough to win.
Drys drowned out wet speeches

with lusty band tnuslo and hoarse
cries only to have the worm turn
when a prohibition speakersought
to address his crowd '

During the day of election
church bells tolled at hour Inter-
vals from opevlng of the polls at
ln.ni. until closing at 7 p. m, .

The following day Ector county
turned dry by the narrow margin
of 29 vote,. However, a
mnjorlty In Ector county In those
dava was nothing to be regarded
l'Ehtlfr,

Triumph or the causeor prohibi-
tion In the two West Texaa coun
tie, made Strnwn the only place
between HI Paso and Fort Worth
whero Intoxicating liquor might be
oougnt irgauy. Han Angeio was the
nearest on the south and Amarlllo
on the north where thhst could be
satisfied in good grace.

Ringing of church bells In the
victorious cause of prohibition In-

spired Syhl Hartzog to write a
poera praising temperance and
heapingcoalsof flro uDcn the head
o: jonn carieycorn

Whether the, majority of Howard
county voters now preftr the mc--
tallc peals of prohibition bells to
the glassy ring of roughly handled
seiJils and steins can best be m--

swered August 26.

A. S. Jahren, representative of
the St. Paul's LutheranChurch and
the Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,pas-
tor, are spending Friday at Little- -
field as a one-da- y circuit confer
ence, preparing for the Walther
Leaguemeeting at Loralne Sunday.

Texas. . '
New prices arei Howard, Glass

cock. Winkler, Upton, Crane and
parts of Yates counties, 20 cents.

Shallow Yates pool, 15 cents.
Cea county, New Mexico, 20

cents.
halt Flats district, 3 cents.

READ HERALD CLAS-SIFIK-

ADS.

RUPTURED?
'Are you wearing an uncomfortable ill

.' .fitting Truss?
IF SO SEE

MR. GROSJEAN,Our Expert Fitter
" From Tlte United StatesTruss Co., of Cincinnati

' A Demonstrationof our Famous
LIFE,SAVER RUPTURE SAFEGUARD

WITH THE MFJJICATfeD TAD
No Leg Straps Stopsrupture at sourceand prevents
enlargement. Tho medicated pad helps to heal. Not
a stockTruss,but an appliancemade to fit your Rup-
ture.
Our expert filter assembleseach appliance to fit your Individual
owe. Do not confuse this appliance with tho ordinary Hand
Me Down Truss.

WILL BE IN'BIQ SPRING ONE DAY ONLY
ATr w BILES PHARMACY

Fj.iday.May5th
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS,andOBESITY BELTS

ExamlHatjifl. Are Free! Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P, M.

retained Drake relays title (n the 100-ya-

Went

RedSoxTake
BrownsDown

Jollcy Most Effective Hit- -

tcr For"Winning
Club

ST. LOUIS Ivy Paul Andrews
outpltched Irving Hadley and the
Boaton Red Sox won from tho St.
Louis Browns Wednesday'for their
first victory after'six straight de-
feats.

Andrews allowed only six hits
while Hadley allowed eight. Includ-
ing three doubles two triples.
The most effective Boston hitting
was by Jolley, who got a single,
double and triple and batted In two
runs, and by Alexander who dou
bled to bring In a run. Sam West.
of the Browns his third home
run or the season.

The Sox got off to a three-ru- n

lead In the first.
Boston 800 020 0106 8 1
Bt. Louis . . 000 100 1002 s 1

Andrews and Shea: Hadlev. Her.
bers and Ferrell,

i j

htt

and

got

MissionsRun
StringTo Nine

Gits- Score Five In 'Ninth
Ami Again Bent

Beaumont
SAN ANTONIO San Antonlo'a

Missions Wednesday overcame a
four-ru-n lead wlch a six-ru- n rallv
in the fourth and took the second
of the Tulsa series, 7-- It wa the
ninth straightvictory for the Mis-
sions and the tenth in the last
sevenstarts.
Tulsa i 201 100 0026 IS 3
San Antonio . 000 600 0017 10 3

Selway, Bednar,' Blvln. Johns
Burns and Rego, Mayer; Cooney,
White and Severled.

PANTHERS 7, EXPORTS 2
BEAUMONT Five run snlurire

in the ninth after Beaumont had
tied the score one lnnlnr before
gave the Fort Worth C'ata their
second consecutive victory here
Wednesdy. The score was 3 with.
Dick Whitworth the winning pitch-
er."

After allowing two runs In the
flmt AM., Antra.. i.l.t .,.... I

pitched great ball until the final
stanza.
Fort Worth .. 200 000 0057 8 '0
Beaumont OIO 000 010-r-- 2 7 2

Whitworth and Warren, Auker,
Sullivan and Susce, Pasek.

PIRATES 6, INDIANS 0
GALVESTON Lefty BUI Cham-

berlain started his first game for
uuiMiun nere Wednesday night
and shut out the Oklahoma City
Indians, 6-- allowing only six hits
for a verdict over Al Benton, In-
dian fast ball hurler.

The Dues gave him plenty of
support with their bats, driving
uuk u mitu oi n mis. Tour of themwere triples and one waa a double.
OklahomaCity 000 000 0000 6 1
uaivesion .. 100 003 llx 6 12' 1

.ueoion, Nicholas and Powers;
Chamberlain and Mealey.

a

T L. Graham of Edlnburg Is theguest of his eon, Gordoa Graham,
for a f, days. Mr. Graham has
been. In Sweetwateron businessfor
aeveral days.

CLEANDJQ AND
l'RESSIKO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 429

Omar Pjtman
Watch Repair Jeweler
' Now Located

$ H E. Third
Acrost from DouglassHotel

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J.L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mr t ' Phaseft

LucasLoses

64To Braves
Moore Starts Rally Rob--

bing RedTwirfcr Of
--TPourtli Win

BOSTON Extra hasa . hits off
the bats of Walter .Berger, Wes
Schulmerlch and Wilfred Knothe

Tooth Pastes
BOo

Ipana...,.,
COo

Bost
60c

Squibb
50c

Kolynos

60c
Detoxol

Pebeco

aanniSTaf
jTOMsfsttf

29c

.&

rv
'tWttto.aaaea ? 4 vte-to-

sr OlsitaU. Ja 1st

ttaei only teas yfeysWt t th Na-tm-

Taagrm,
'Oolnr Into the eteMh.Xes4was

on his way- tb Ills fourth vie'
tory when Randy Moore, whose
triple had to the Braves first
run 4n the--, fourth. --cracked out a
single. Merger followed -- wllh a
triple and In ranlil succession
Knothe and Schulmorlch hit home

.,. 000 000520 4 ,8,
DMloni..,,, UVU 1V1 (HX O 8 2

Lucas nnd Lorabii'rdtJ C&ntwell,
Betla and Hogan.'

ForsanJyniorsAik
.SeniorsTo Preseht'
Flay ThursdayNigJit
FORSAN junior senior

nign scnopi, class play, 'The Arl
aonaKid" be presentedThursr
day evening In Forsan high school
auditorium. Profv L. L. Mattlni
playing the role of "the biggest liar
In Arizona" Is described as a.
"wow." Admission prices" will be
S3 IB cents.

SfejjBh

You Will Be
More Attractive

New, wonderful MELLO-OL- pow-
der makes your skin look fresh.
tempting. Made by French
process. spreadswith surprising
smoothness,stays on longer, hides
tiny lines wrinkles, prevents
large pores. Ugly shine banished.
No drawn'or, "pasty" look. Ir-

ritation wllh plrest powder
known. Buy delightfully fragrant

Wednesdayconquered. Lucas Tax Free. Collins Bros. adv.
for thetflrst time this season , ,, adv,

..nr..-.-

.

BOY

.

BOSS

Collins Bros.

MsPfZHenl
Cut-Hat- e PricesEvery Day

, 29c
29c

tftt

well

led

Cfnclnnatl

new

face

Red

Pimples. Ttn, Lhrerteota anil
OtherSkin Bltmbhei removed with

29c BEA0TY LOTION
"Th Qulckit W, iiVihi"

i7CT.t. aTsfJTs.
29c V?

Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 79c,
$1.50 pitch's Hair Shampoo $1.29
50c Ingram'sShaving Cream 29c
50c William's Shaving Cream .,39c

A1U
CUTEX

Preparations

9
Listerine 69c
J&J Baby Talc --... 49c
40c Castoria .,...,.. 29c
8 oz. Citro Carbpnate 'X w $1.29
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin 7 (g9c
Marlin Crystals ,J79ft

EVERY DAY FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Split lie

QuartIce Cream 29c

Milk 10c
"The Best In WestTexas"

50c Boyer cleansingCream
75c ThreeFlower FacePowder
50c Luxuria FacePowdorwith

OiC

42c
2 bottles,Frostilla, 35c size 49c

Ta year

i,CHT
ehAiiss.

Qjeweatem
Perfumed Talletrlei

r

.

a
It

N

NzH-ia- m

PJS
...

to

Kotex

.

.,
.

..

Banana

JumboMalted
'

. .

orfum.e -

'
1

.

E,vening In Paris
Perfume, LlpaUck
Face Powder, till.,

Edna Wallace Hopper
60c Youth Creamwith
75a Face Powder ...

Fiancee
Face Powder .....

J
Kleenex

Perfume, aires at S, (3, $1. Sachet. ;"Vix.
for clothinsr and Unserie.7Sc Toilet ''

The and

will

and

and

and

Water,a generousbottle. $1.39. B ' .35o Pond's

..,....,,,,,

ueansinaruream1

isssTOgiaiNAt CUT-HAT- E DRnn

3h4 & JtHRttete

n

.45c. . .

It

i

o n .

r

89c

mrin& Mecthiff 11 .,
; eainiilit IititretH

TMtMv(val meeting betne; heH
atj.the Wejt Side Bartlet churH
Is 'growing- - Interest oad power.
said
UV.

ariRrfftmctsoent of Tliurs

Three 4Hltl6as 'resulted at'

VHVntimr vMns krrtcel fcy!

'Ror.-Mr-. WoosX ftrntth stokeon
"Reetori,' ustnr as text. "Re--
tors unto me the Jey e Salva.

tiori." (Pialma 31ilM.
The crowds era large at these

services, being held dally at 10
,W ail BIIHW J7. UU
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SHOE
Dramatic :Savings! New Summer

f V-- A --Vs. W&xyVA sssl
X X. ViXy 1 .ssssssssssssssssBI X ,1 JsW'sT

I X XITf!V LbbbW

'BsssLfasssB!tVV7??-sssssssssssssssssssss-
s 'HSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM

sssssssssssssssW...Va'BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsl
ssssssssssssssm. '.V V '.LsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

ALL SILK!
Ward'sMtadowlarkHofl

4c
No wonderhalf amillion thrifty womenstopped
paying extravagant prices and insisted oh
Meadowlaxks! Chiffons haVc luxurious picot
tops and a doll lustre extremelyflatteriag to the
legs. Scrvico weights have reinforced lisle top
and foot for extrawear. 3 pairs $1,441

They Look LikeMf

RayouSlips
OutstandingWard Valuer

49
When we say

value- -
we mean lavish
lace at top and
hem! Bias cot. In
V or straight Up
tyles. Flcab tea

Tote, white.

Copex of Silk Patterns

New Rayon'andCotton

DressPrints
29c

Rsyoa and cotton
that resemble ex--

rmlve silk
pbida,
prints,

dots, checks, all-ov-

designs IS
inches wide. Sum.
mer shades.

Weara FRESII
FASIUON-War-d'g

CREPE BRESES
"005

--WW Wcec!
forVsIuel

The very .latest
styles worn by
tmart rew York-er- a.

Short sleeved
piloted crnpes or
cool paitcU lnclad.
Ing white. For
women and mines.

Pate

--UA.

are
the

...
fa

mUKMH
NOW LOCA'

zL

JTheiw

SALE

Women's
SlSOES
.$198

if-

Whifl Mgpl Blackl cJcv

nd White! Ml Pigl W--

elsl PumpstTiesl Szex4h9
More 6,000,000peoplebought
at Ward's last year: We buy jfeere ami
buy for less. Sell more and sU &Hm.
That's why you save. eeef tW
biggest distributors of shoesin theWrls4.'

All-Wo- ol FKENCH SHJN

Swim Suit
noy'nWmriVmLrAti

$1.49
Here the hits

season for
women The fa-

mous oplift suit,
the run-bac- and
svpendcrstyles

soft, caiefc-dry-ta-

woolens.f

Mtt

National Cettem Weekl

CottoiiPriiifat
.PepperellMmke, toel

rYA
Veiled BatlsUst
Famou
eaaket For Cetteti
Wek oalrl Maw
dcIBS aM fast
eoler. Veites S
ache wide. Ba.

tiates M ktsie
vide.

All GimranfJTvifmf. tyi
m l: 4iusemtem

mei

Awl Look mt thetow AVW

Ward's !
Sfaaderds tested
ekernl PHeMe4--i

sWy m mirt
aewekeeks,ylaMi
oad prtntst tie
Mreetor eiisiiswf.
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l MONrCA O'DARE, rretty, JO,

Jena poor, U Id Ore with KAN
CAKUIGiyNf hlr t oneof Be.vc
tlert's fortune, alannle work In
n 4hvf ttore, heplng to support
Jier MOTlteB, hr younger si
ter, KAY, d her brtrtbr,
MAItK. An older brother, UltXj
U a pirafe mechanic The
O'Oarn hare seen better da).
Ban Cardigan comes back from
the elty and doe not seek
Mornle out at once. Aha Is 'an'
bapvy. CHABLuS EUSTACE,
rnyMerloua and handsome ne
comer to town, engage Kij'i
aehulraUon. Dan arrhe lines
pectedly as Monnle U washing
tit supperdlshe.

JiOW 00 ON AVIT11 TIIK STORY
CHAPTER XI

He stared down1 at her, long- -

lashed1, ruBen-lookln- eye lighted
from within. "ItetloF he said
llffhtlv. v

Jtranfe'shrank back. The greet
ing casual as though he had
bMh'cone'" 'dav or a week In

tf.id of, almost a year. Her pride
rqe ane tooif rter cue irom mm,
VirillttIng O&Welf out of 'his

VNfci&tdi gta you," she said
fcooliJy3rrylpg to deny tho sick
tOfmt'iit "l arrival had stirred
wltiUi. bet. "Wh'h did you get
bacH,,r i

Dn's gaze shifted. He saun-tere- d

to the little hay window
vrtalch looked out on the lawn.
XIM seranlums bloomed there In
ah wire stand. Dan
fixed his eyes on this and mum-ble-

"Ob,, around noon. I was
busy with the family until just
norf. Thought I'd drop In and see
bow you've been behaving since I
left,"

"Hi's, lying to me," said Mranle's
e traitorous heart. "Why don't I let

htoi know that I know?"
Aloud fhe said casualty! "Oh.

nic of you, Kay said at dinner
tie thought she'd seen you."
lie swung around. His answer

had the swiftness of a Tltol shot
"She did, ehT I don't see how
sh could have. I've betn busy as
a bird dog ever since I arrived."

Monnle did not look at htm.
The old struggle had begun again
betweenthem. Dana constant rva--
etont maddenedher, whosenature
wits simple and honestas the day.
"Why don't I let him gr, once and
for all?" ber Inner voice demanded.

The etruggla to 'keep Dan Inter--
eatd,to keep him In love with her
wearied ber Bet some strong
comnulslon the did not half under-
stand made ber keep It up. It
wasn't aa If Dan were the only
man who had ever paid attent'on
to her. There were half n doasn

I

wns ithe on wanted.
u-i- Her
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HORIZONTAL Answer Id

i Nome, of
man tn tho
picture.

19 Card game.
II Municipal

(abbr.). rUrjETrJ
.IlBad. t"

(abbr.).
II Senior,
MYery high

Mountain.
II Mountain pass.
It To

KTo "orm.
'tkrough' Cantaloupe.

aMusic
tl Archetype. 41 tree
M Nocturnal a region,

mammal. 45
41 Dog of any

mw . nt. r
measure; 47 To make

IS Fatherhood. Jagged.

Jl Postmeridian. To perforate.
KTo 50 of a

constantly, court
tt Revokes. 51 Ironed.
HThree,'(preflx VEIlTICAIi
ft silk- - 1 The formation

Toolg
Well theToor wlthaclaiteranci
sheoalleilf "Who's1 that you're talk-lo- g

to, Mounter Did BtU "gt in

The girl wes'grateful for the in- -
terruptiooJ'' An awkward silence
Ilka a, barrier ad up

her,and the tall man
in the gray suit

"It's Dan cardigan, Mother," ane
said casually. "He knocked but
didn't hear, so he came round."

Mrs. O'Dare greeted Dan.
out of the kitchen, chil

dren. lust thinking of light
ing a fire Inhere.It will he cosy"

Monnle Interrupted,. licr usually
sweet high d strained

"Dan Jurt stopped to ray heuo.
He'd running along."

Why had shessldMhat, she won-

dered? She aldn uanl him to.go
and yet "here sho wu, giving him
a to

t
The look Dan brttowed uponher

was baffling In Its quality.
Ha said easily, "Not your

sendsme. Or wculdn't you
like to go for a rldeT Juil out to
Mill Ttosd and pek ''

the heart
llzhtened. What did It
after all. whether Dnn to
her about tho time of h! arrival''
He! here. Just e she had
drenmed. Thit oil that
counted.

"I'll daeh upstairs a
flic my she nuirmjrrcl y.

And vanished.
the the outline of her

with a little rasuberry col-

ored ntick and powdered her no
could hear the ramble of

Dan's talking to her
Her drspalr of halt an hour ago
had lifted She felt cheeicd Any

happen Anythln'
coull Vh she a fool to so
much on her of Dan? Why
couldnt she care for Sm Merrl
weather or any of the rfhrr who
dropped Into the dru? jtire, eager
for a bicf chat with her' Why
had the fastenedher affections on

so far abnve he-- as Dun
Cardigan?

she Wr.a It end it wai
too lato now to go back
over tb3 progress of ber feeling
for Din. Love was like a prairie
fire. Orce lighted. It swept on
madly, heedless of vrlitt it de-

stroyed.
girl. That dIJn't take

Dan approved,smiling dowr
nt her.

b later her mother
ararned.

Now he was heloirg lie- - Into tl
low-slu- ear. Tnc dovr blnmmed.
The motor purrri

"Cctd?" Dnn was looking down
at as they flew Sho

her head and lauqhid
"Of course not It's a beautiful

They n little dcsultoQ'
talk Dan drove test, in the flash--

'
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Irelons picture by
profession?

ISSlKiial system.
20 H mi p
21 Dull fellow
23 Three

armadillo
24 Door rugs.
2d Newspaper

para
21 To renovate.
28 Muss of cast

material,
1 Deportment,
31 Nautical.
31 To .rent

blood 31 son.,
2 Northwest. 36 Overlayswith
3 Rill.
4 Twelve jj
S Otherwise. Journeys.
6 Quantity 40 Class ot verte-

bratesBehold. consist
Devoted to lug of
earthly 42 shacVs
Interests. over

J2 To mora
suddenly. 41 Member of thi
Painful to the ruckoo family

41 To hasten.
17 Whet was the 48 Toward.

man tn the 49 Pair,

In and around Belvedere who night Ju?ttike rommii " 8hrt
have'been 4roud nrul glad hppv now aa she alwes did when

to cV-J-m Monica O'Dare but Don hr. wns alone with Dae.
aha

xut. stirred. glasses
SSm
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EARMINT
NOW eveh BETTER

'The Children'sHour'--

RrEBlL

the

Tiny.

police

U Street

aound a.
'horn.

wado
water.

drama, iuimc.
Forest
of
Molit.

MEfflgy.
UISfn,lr.. breed.

type

scold Term

Assam

to

grown
young

we

"Como

Jaa
voice

Jn

chance recaps,

hidden
unless

niothsr

Creek
girl's

matter
flhoed

wa

m'nute and
hnlr,"

As traced
mouth

Monnle
voice mother

thing mlflht
stake

hopes

anyone

Well, had
ecldly

"Good
long.-- '

"Dont dear,"

her along
shook

talked

Pussle

handed

graph.

again
of King's

Corded cloth.
months short

.7

birds.
Small
.built
mines.
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Wff jisSiK'S. severe eweyxeaeweii rwe
t4g of tcw Mooleae14 eee hs
handeome profHe. Mow sl(lld
ha wait What M It matter it he
Md beeyarlvIng-wH- h Sandra-tha-t

afternoon and had not' told hr
about Itf

Jl Ihoucnt we'd drcp tn at the
Cabin for 'a bit and dance," Dan
announcedcasually. Mprikk felt A

momentary flash of disappoint,
ment ,Of course It would be lovely
to danceTdth Dan. Justto be'seen
with, him was a matter for pride.
But it was grand, too, being alone
together. However, she saidlight-
ly,. "That would be fun."

She ttiffl'd her conscience.
Mother didn't like her to go out
to the Cabin, a harmless enough
appearingroad place some10 miles
out front town. Of late ratherun- -

reports had diltted back
to Belvedere about It.

The red etuccon roof of the
Cabin came Into view presently
nid the-- muffled beat of Jan.
Lights streamedout from the case
ment windows, behind thepanesof
which a few waiters could be'seen,
hurrylnst to and fro.

"Don't know why they all this
plncr-- 'the Cibln," muttered Dan
Jovially. "It lookn for all the world
like n ncar.Spanl?h bungalow."

He helpedher out of the car and
hn smoothed her frock, glancing

dowiljit'U doubtfully nnd wishing
shi lTSd changedto her bluecrepe.
un. weii, it uiant matter!

There were a' few couples
gyrstlng on the dapeefloor

aioiuca assured nerseir, aftr a
swift survey, that no one sheknew
was present and was consequently
rennreti.

The nan who ownld the Dla?e.
ar thick-se- t. cheerful looking Ital-
ian, led hcm to a table by a win
now. Kupn'lrd them with menu
cards and left them. Dan turned
to her and Monica'sheart missed
a beat. For the first time she raw
m-- Ota uan in inat glance tne
humbly worshipping Dan who had
first said to her summer b:fere
last. Tn falling In love with you.
gin, know that?"

"Yet, Dn wns looking "at her
aatn In lhat trav. The.--c was jio
mistaking that Her pulsesbegan
io pound.

He enly said In ratrnr common
place fashion. "Missed you. Like
the very devIL"

She strove for the llftht touch.
It would never da to let him know
now much she had missed him
Never, never'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

sMMMtt sM'sata.TM
of ye let ."

Dan set hi Jaw M mi esamsws
way he haeV ' Ma ekXMlWM, "ft
that all. you've got to y abt
III

Monica couldhave lauthedaloud,
could, have gunfr for pure joy athit
fierceness.

"Allt" ah asked demurely.
liThat'a k lot This la aswUl place,
you kndw. and Z miss my my
friends."

t.e ...
She rvtt him an Impish smile.

Dan gloweredat her, hla blue eyes
fairly crackling at her under hit
long; lftjhc-s-.

."What haveyou beendoing with
yourself all winter? I suppose
you've got n trail of young men
from here to High Falls."

This wasn't quite the note Mon-
nle had expected'him to strike.
It was all 'very well for Dan to
iblnk she had a string of beaux
but the didn't like tar see him su
hospltabla to the Idea.

SO. she saidlightly, "We--n, Sam's
beenaround a lot, you know. He's
nice nnd t Ilka him. And that new
man' in town, you know." Her
tongueran on. Shaeouldnthelp It

"What nesr man?" Dan de
manded.

Monnlo felt panic. Who waa It
Kay had spoken of atsupper that
very evening? OhJ yen, Charles
Kiir.tace. Kay had saidha waagood
looking the Oary Coopertype.

"There's'Charles Eustace," Mon
nle told Dan gibty. "He's from

New York. He's living at the old
Waterman place."

She didn't say.actually, that she
knew him But she gave that Im
pression.

Oh, that chap!" Dan used a
disdainful tone but Monnle knew
he wis umoyed and rejoiced In
the knowledge.

le's very dont
you ihlnk"" she asked, her amber
eyes llmpH and Innocent

Their waiter, arriving with a
laden tray, Interrupted the dle--
ciwslon. .

-- I didn't know you liked that
type of chap," Dan observeda few
moments later over his club sand
w.i-- He moved his chtlr closer
to Kirs, touched her arm.

"Monnle, say you haven't he
beganIn a low. Intimate lone, quite
different from any lie bad used
Uin evening. The girl turned to
him, her heart In lwr eyes.

"Hello, there!" cried a gay voice.
"Don t let us bargeMntothe party.

(We're Just stopping to nay howdy"

With tissatasftt Iter heart
shsTMsAsl Wtfctssi Mas IBM tssM SisststsHMt

wkv W IPeWPsrWl 'elpWWWsi WsBWeV
waa ebanaiMt iM isjiusaawiy
VlTvieTrW k S9s?vBsTfTBTsWV vsTrsjVssaVe s

paa-s- r aasu Dan ipraiig to
Ma rett. la aa lattanVi flesh at
pamatim Meenle. saw that the
tnoauetarwa sot entirely 'wiax-pectM- L

Behind. Baadra stooda tan,dark
stranger. Dan Interposed, "Tou
know Mr. Euijaee, Monltaf

Charles Eustace looked from on
to another and bowed Without
speaklnr--

To Ba Continued),..

Daplicate Clab To
Meet HereSaturday

Duplicate. Club No. 1 will ntSiatnrdav afternoon at 2:0 instead
of next week, according to an an-
nouncement given The Herald
Thursday. The meeting has been
brought forward on account of next
week bdng W. T. C. C week In
Big Spring.

S '

SHEEP HAD I LAMI13
LINCOLN. Ore. (UP)-H- er's a

sheep that believes In holding-- up
to a, production record, oven In
times like these. A. ld

w owned by It. J Nelger haa13
living children. When she was a
yearling she hadtwins, the second
year quadruplets, the third year
triplets, and this year quadruplets
again. It waa necessaryfor a cow
to with the aheep In
fostering the lamot.

School Bell to Rlnr Again
MONMOUTH. Ore. (OP) The

old bell at Monmouth Normal
school will ring again. For a num.
ber of years the bell, which call
students to classes for nearly CO

years, haa not been rung becaus
the tower In which It hung was
deemedunsafe. Now, It hat been
mounted on wheelsby a men's fra
ternity, and will be rung on all ap
propriate occasions.

Single Men to Get Jobs lint
BOISE, Idaso (UP) Young un-

married men. who heretofore have
come second In the event of un-
employment relief, will be first to
gain employment In the forests of
Idaho under the provisions of the
emergency conservation program,
Frances Perkins, secretaryof la-

bor, said In a telegram to Parker
Carver, chairman or the Idaho
state relief.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FAT
fa I km

Kljr rata: $1 for 5 Hm

Monthly rat. $1 per Hue, cfeange is eopy aUewed
Weekly.
Readers: 10c per line,
Can et Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point Mgbt face type as double rate. "

CLOSING HOURS. ;
Weekdays ,....,....t.. .....t. .,1? flooa
Saturdays .1:00 p. ra. .

.No advertteeoeatacceptedon aa"until' forbid" order.
A specified numberof iBertloB must bt given.

4

AH want-ad-s payables In advanceor after first insertion.
Telephone 728 er 738

ANfljOVtfCEMEHTS

FaMie Notices
MADAME Fanning; phychlo read-

er; astrologlst; hai returned for
few day. Don't miss your lait
opportunity to consult her to find
what the future bblds. Will
answs three questions Monday,
May let for BOc Crawford Hotel,
Room417; Phone800.

I HAVE moved to tho Douglass
Hotel Barber 'Bhna and will ap-
preciate meeting my frlendi and
patrons there. W. U. (BUI)
O'Neal.

iRstrecttoa
BALLROOM DANCINO, Uught by

kobch Kiegei at settles Hotel
Ballroom. II per month: S classes
.perweek! new enrollments every,
day, 1:19-p- . m. Beginner and ad-
vanced,pupils. This la absolutely
last ehaaceto get Instructions at
this price. Private lessons by
appointment.

,8 BaslaesaServices
LESLIE. THOMAS BARBER

SHOP. Haircut 25e; four first- -
classbarbers. 217 Runnels Bt.

8 Woman'sColumn 9
SPHCIAL: IS Daurt Croquignole

Wave (LBS. for ona week onlv.
Mrs. narry Btlllngton, COi Doug
las m.

SEWING of all kinds; lingerie and
fancy work, a specialty. COS East
6th, Phone 533.

FOR SALE
J--

13 Eraply't Wtd Male 13
FOUR-bum- er Nesco oil stove; In

good condition. Can be seen at
2008 Runnels St

22 livestock 22
QOOD young fresh Jerseycows for

sale, iieasonaoie prices, nee w.
H. Crelghton on West Highway
or phone857.

WANTED TO BUY

3 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Old or broken washing

machines and vacuum cleaners
for parts. Leave word for Luxe
at Barrow Furniture Co.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private: also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at Sll Gregg. Phone 336

FOR RENT close in; 3 room fur
nished upstairs apartments pn
vate bath: garage: also extra
bedroom. Apply 607 Runnels.

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; elecirlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities paid: reasonable
A1U Vsta Apt, 8th & Nolan
Phone 1055.

84 Bedrooms 34

NICE bedroom: reasonable rates
close in. Apply Allen Grocery
Company.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, $6 nnd $7 week. 906

Gregg.Phone 1031. ,

SG nooses 30
Modern Residence. Phone 700.

It SlXUCftl
.- m

cowiinum moil pads
.1. .ore was clearly lifted up and
.IJfjd away from a late model

coupe, ine garage was nciiruyeu,
but the wind didn't move the car
out of it tracks. The Rhodes
place Is 150 yards south of the
Trammell'e.

''The cyclone waa not more than
400 yards In width, and thedamage
Jo crops was not heavy. Fields on
the Bradberry placewere practlcal--1

untouched."
RefuteUnder Culvert

J. R. Traminell. former county
commissioner, his daughter, Miss
LenaTrammell, and JamesWltzell
of Denlsonwere en route from Abl- -

lent io the" Trammell home near
Iberls when they saw the storm ap-
proaching. Mr, Trammell drove his
ear dawn the embankmenton high-3-0,

Just before he reached the
turn-of- t road to Iberls, and the
three took refuge under a concrete'
culvelt. When the storm passedon
eastward, they, came out, found
their car 'undamagedand contlnu-
cu mo luy.lie home of J. R. Trammell, fa- -'

ther of J, A. Trammell, was un-
damaged. Ills, place was west of
Iberls, out of the twister's path.

WaUonvUIe.HIt
After striking neris at 4;50, the

twister boundedeastward,taking a
rising and falling course along a
high ridge. Fire miles east of
Iberls It divided Into two twisters.
one continuing In an easterly drec--
tlon, the other swerving northward
andfalling upon a group of house
In the Watsonville settlement, on
the Potost pike eight and one-ha- lf

n)l!es aoutheaatwardfrom Ablene.
Erank, Alexander stood In his

kitchen door at 5 p. ra. watching
the funnel moving eastward. In-
side the small dwelling were J4
other persons,and In the southeast
wow tsy his little son, Norman

"Lowell, not yet fivo and critically HI
from alter-effec- U of measles;

"I sawthe cloud divide, one fun
nel darting toward my house," said

Tm anMs t msH

uliil

aiWmai; 8 feepr

Alexander. "I ruined Into the bed
room and matched up my sick hoy
and ..fled wtlh htm to the cellar.
The others followed my wife, two
other children, 'my brother, and
neighbor who were helping ua
nurse tne cniia,

"We were spared. The cloud dip-
ped down among the outbuilding!,
destroying the chicken hosue,
brooder house and cow shed. It
brushed the housewithout striking
It, then twitted northward."

WatsonHouse Goes
Three hundredyards north .of

Alexander and across the ' road;
was the home stoutly built and
nearly new of Tom Watson. Mr.
and'.Mrs. Watson,'and
Tilman Stiles were indoor, their
face pressed against south win-
dows, watching the eastboundcyt
clone. ; ,

The other cloud, the onathat had
brushed Alexander came6rt ,them
unawares. In a twinkling "the
housewaalaid flat Mrs. Watson
was Imprisoned beneatha fallen
wall. A refrigerator partly held It
up, probably saving her life. After
the storm had passedher husband
and the Stilesboy rescuedher; and
In a few minute neighbor came
and carried the Watsons to Bob
Hardeston'ahouse, a mile away.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson were badly
bruised,but Stile escapedInjury.

Tne family dog, a large shep
herd, was not ao fortunate. Neigh-
bor poking amid the ruins of the
garageheardhi whines,found him
with a broken back, meriefully put
him out of pain with piece of
lumber.

The storm-- cut such a narrow
patch through Watson' place that
his windmill and tank on the south
side of the housewere left stand-
ing and unscathed. Treeson either
side also were untouched but the
dwetllne was comcletelv destroyed.'

Stiles' House Next
Levelling the Watson house,the

twister abruptly turned about.
westward, and crossed the road
north of the B. F. Stile house.
about 100 yards from Watson's.
Then It turned eastward again, re
ducing Miles' barn to kindling but
not touching the east lot fence;
then bore don In a shrieking cre-
scendoon Stiles' house.

Mrs. Stiles barely had lime to
take refuge In her storm cellar. It
was her son, Tilman, who waa at
Watson's. For company she bad
two Abilene yquths, names notse-

cured, who, as they were passing
her jilsce In their automobile,en
route to the city, had the good
fortune to have car trouble. The
three, Mrs. Stiles and the youths,
barely had reachedthe cellar when
the cycrone 'tore the house apart.
scattering it over the countryside.
evenblocking tho road with twisted
bits of furniture. ,

Mr Stile Is employed as turkey
raiser at the Abilene hospital and
was nt hla work A grown daugh-
ter also works there.

Damagewas total at Stiles' place
except for his truck. The cyclone
only turned It over on its side.

Next, Hampton's
After demolishing the SUles

place, the cloud lifted, cleanly
jumped the road, and tore off
northward A quarter-mil-e along
the way It dippedagain,clipped off
the west end of the Hampton
home, shook up the Ben Dortch
housea quarter-mil-e farther along
northeastward then disappeared,
apparently blowing Itself out, aano
further damagewas reported.

Mrs. Hampton and daughter,
Mrs. Willi McMinn, wsre at the
Alexandersat the time, nursing the
sick child. Mr. Hampton, a son-in- -

law. Garland McMinn, two sons
and a daughter, fled to their cellar
for protection, and escapedInjury.

Inquiry at farms east of Watson
ville indicated bat the first fun
nelthe one watched by Alexan
der and the Watsons a It mate
stole upon them blew Itself out
without doing damage. It was last
seenby Mr, and Mrs. John Bowyer
of Abilene, who were en route to
their Abilene home after upending
the afternoon at thd Bowyer ranch.
The cloud passedacrossthe ranch.
east of the house,dipping down to
send many Targe trees crashing,
but missing all buildings.

Spur struckat z p. m.
The first cyclone was reported at

2 p. m r at Spur, where the chief
damaeewas to the school"building.
Forming In the northwest, a black
funnel swooped down In the north'
ern edge of the town, lifted over
the main section,and then'dlpped
again In the southeastportion,

Dozens of window panes were
broken at the school building, ter
rifying pupils, but there, was no
other damagethere and no persons
were injured. Qjithouses on the
edges of the town wereoverturned,
shacks were laid low and trees
wereuprooted. A heavy showerof
rain followed.

Sylvester.HcOuiuey
At 4 p. m , a cyclone funnel was

sighted three miles southwest of
Sylvester, traveling eastward, It
cams wltbln a quarterof a mile
of the town, ltaving a barren path
severalhundred feetwide, A naif
dozen homes were destroyed,but
no one was seriouslyInjured as the
storm cams slowly enoughto' allow
residentstime to take rhelter.

The funnel moved on to ctrlke
McCauley at 5,15 p, m-- , dedqjlsh-In-g

three homes butleaving no In-

juries hf Its wake, The Murcbison,
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funnel lifted three feurUM e a
bI1 from Um low.

Telephone and telegraph wire
and electric alghllne to the Syl-
vester and McCaulley areas were
reported badly damaged.
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Uncle Sam'spocketsevery night.
m w

trmiraHce
The rent who basseson all Ad

mlntstraUon financial policies
(Prof. MoleV In case you do not
know) is toying with a plan to in
clude Insurance companies in tne
Federal Reserve System.

It came from an Ohio Insurance
man who thinks something must
be done. A separatoreserveclassi
fication would be created for that
purpose.. The companies could
then discount their paper through
the ReserveSystem.

The blg companiesIn New York
have heard wbt la going on and
are trying to stop It.

Gaa i
A convincing argument for gag

rule In the Houseis used In theTte--
publican cloakroom by a certain
Democrat. '

He 'circulates among the Repub
lican saying:

TV have a lot if bloke on our
side of the chamberwho ought not
to be .In Congress. They came In
on,the landslide. If you let them
runswild- - we will end up In the
gutter. We have to have gag rules
to keep these fellows In line."

The Republican are
he I right.

Neverthelessthere ha been less
public complaint about this session
of Congress than any other for
many year. It ha functioned
more effectively and efficiently
than It Immediate predecessors.

That Is becausethe party In pow-
er has a majority to work with.

Outside
State Secretary Hull could not

find out what waa going on at
these White House conference
with theEuropeans. Mr. Roosevelt
and Prof. Moley handled the whole
business.

The night the Congressmencame
to the Executive Mansion, Hull
wanderedover to aeewhat he could
learn.

He returned saying sadly:
T could not find out anything.

Nobody I talked to seemsto know
anything"

IIIWoll
A. F. of L. officials privately re

sented the testimony of Matthew
Woll on the Labor Bill. While he
Is on the executive.committee of
the A F. of L. he Is also connect
ed with an insurance company.
They claimedJie was testifying for
the Insurancecompanyand not for
Labor. His testimony undermined
that of William Green, A. F. of L.
President

Notes
The nephew of George Gordon

Battle, Wall Streeter Is to be as
sistant to Labor Secretary Perkins

The faithful ore squawking
becausethe elder Battle only mtde
two 8500 contributions to thn. Roo-
sevelt xampalgn fund , . , They
say that does not enUtle Mr. Battle
to such a prominent place for his
nephew , . The Costlgan sugar
amendment will be thrown out of
the Farm Bill before Final Pas
sage but the bill will bo applicable
to sugar under Its general terms

. It Is true as the Jarsclaim
that the Russlans'havetaken much
of the rolling stock off the Chin

Railway arid sidetrack
ed it In Russia . That maneu
ver is the basic cause for the re
cent removal of Japanese troops
to North Manchoukuo . . . Un
questionably the Japsare going to
seize the railroad to force Russia
to send backsome freight cars . .
There is not much immediate dan
ger of a Russo-Japanes-e war.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUin

Inflatio-n-
Informed New York expect, lit.

tie real action on Inflation before
the World Economic ConferenceIn
June. The dope la that every posi
tive step the President takes be
fore then depriveshim of ammuni
tion for th big push. What hap
pens afterward will dependon tha
outcome of the Conference.

This prediction does not bddIv
to Federal Reserve open market
operations. They will provide the
evidence that somethina-- is beinir
done. They will have small bearing
on the international situation any
way out currency maneuvers
would be something else.

Safety
Tne safety First Br sde la not

so keen on figuring devices to ex-
port capital a It waa ten davaam.

uo impressionis growing that the
United Statesis-a-

s safea hatn for
umiu money a Amasterdam or
Zurich and a whole lot safer than
London or Paris. Intimation from
abroad of conflscary taxes
foreign capital are also jettr.jJs.
rent

France
The Franco-Britis-h financial

agreement Is more slmlficant at
French Internal difficulties than of
an economic alliance directed
against us. 'The French hd to
borrow from Britain becausethey
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At lest Ameejeem firms in Oer--
many have feK the heavy hand erf
the JtttJec refteae. Among other
KmiVs, the Irving Truet waa forced
to dismiss Irs Jewish employes In
Berlin.

Dr. HlateiarSchachtwho arrive
here May 6th ha a HerculesntMk
on his hand. Oateaslbly hev Is
coming for conferences In Wash
ington preparatory to the world
Economic parley. The real reason
for hi trip la the hope of obtain-
ing financial assistance for Ger-
many. Even Hitler does not, dare
to Issue unsecured money that
would be the very last step of des
pair.

Germany bankers feel that Bch
acht'a only chanco Is with the
House of Morgan where hi con
nections are extremely cordial.
Wall Street beta he will return em

ShakeUp
Dnurllo change are due shortly

among; the German consulates In
the U. 8. New York Consul Gen-
eral Klep sailed secretlyon the 36th
to be on the spot when the Germsn.ndedthe rural teachers' party
foreign service Is revamped. He
will presumably be rewarded for
hi ardent pro-Hitl- er speech re-
ported In this colmun last week
and for obeying order with respect
to Ambassador Luther. Press re-
port wsre not quite accurate In
staUng-- that Klep la being replaced
by Konsul Borchers who appeared
from nowhere on Friday, Klep la
simply slated for a bigger Job.

.-

There 1 a story behind the an-
nounceddissolution of the Ameri
can branch of the Hitler organlza--
Uon. Dr. George Oysallng Ger
man Vie Consul In New York and
chief of Hitler Secret Service in
this country ha been designated
by Nazi headquarter to handle
their affairs over here. He 1 val
uable becausebe ha 'kept out of
me limelight. Reliable HlUeUtea
will be assigned to each German
Consulate in tha Union. This In-
genious arrangement relieves the
Nazi party excheque and defeat
unwelcomecuriosity on the part of
unsympatneuoAmericans.

Air
The reason why the high speed

chatter of one the more secular
radio narrator ha vanished from
the ether is that hi contract was
abruptly cancelled. He waa sil
encedby the broadcaster because
be did too much ad libblng In tys
political comments. Not only hish
quarters,but also thousandsof lis
teners protested In no uncertain
terms against his "loose talking."

Dcbt8---
Ror all tha publicity riven to

farm mortgages,they renresent the
smallest major category of domes--
no long-ter- debt Long-ter- sov
eminent obligations (Including
maio anamunicipal) run to,S: bll

rs; urban mortiraTrea to
27 billion; obligations of financial
corporaunos to 23 billion: of rail.
ways to li billion; cilMiUUes and
industrial corporations to IX billion.

arm mortgages --.mount ta-- o bll.
Hon. Of course th farmer la nanI.
cularly handicappedby the present
price level.

GETTINGREADY--
(OQNTiNnED raou paok e

chamber. Other notables to arrive
prior to convention time are Wil
bur C. Hnwk, president, and the
two ts Walter Cllno
and SpencerWells C. M. Caldwell,
cuairman or me Mr Home Town
Speaking contest, will arrive
Thursday noon.

Registration Booths
Regtstruiion booths "vlll be in

every convenient spot during the
meeting. On the first dav booths
will be opened at the auditorium.
Settles,Douglassand Crawford ho-
tels, and of course--UTa convention
headquarters In the Jordan build
lng will maintain facilities for
registration.

All for a Dollar
"Lookl what you get for a dol-

lar," Is the central themeof letters
mailed directors and managers of
all West" Texss chambers. An
other letter tells them of conven-
tion activities

Directors Answer
Two Important luncheons during

the meeting are due to be well
attended. First volley of answerj
frrm directors Indicate a good per
centage will be present for their
evclustvemeeting. Hera are some
of them: A. M. Smith, Brecken-rldge- ;

Mllburn McCarty, Eastland:
Courtney Hunt Haskell; Carroll
Black. Comanche; Wilbur Hawk
Amarlllo; D. A Clark, Sweetwater:
M. r. Ulmer. Midland- - John M,
Gist OdessaLeon Goodman,Mld- -
I'ndj Davd M. Wanen, Panhan-
dle: U E. Slate, Sudan W. F.
Brooks,DentonJ. C Hayes,Weath-erfor-

R. L. Brown, Muleshoe.

Secretaries,Too
TheselifaVe said "count me In" en

the secretaries' and newspaper-
men' luncheon: David.M. Warren,
Panhandle; Paul Whltlleld, An-to-

Paul Vlckers, Midland; James
R. Record, Fort Worth; Charles O,'
Cotton, Fort Worth; Charles Guy,
Lubbock; C. J. Glover. Jr Merkcl;

H. Blraons.'El Paso; Gen Wal- -
u, uiiuii, j u. unqrui, enyosr;
GeorgeBarber, Mineral We11. ,,

WBAP Liberal
In addition to an abundance of

other publicity, the big meeting
here I jetting a hearty recom-
mendationon the air. VVBAP, Fort
Worth, regularly boosts tho meet-
ing to West Texans.

DOUGLASS
, BEAUTY SHOP

(Formerly Moselle)
Located 1st tha

DOUGLASS HOTEL HIDO.
Phone 666 306 Runnel
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CMr. aad Mm, Sari FMPrfDS of

Mg Sftla; were her Thwsday.
Mr. and Mr. W. D. Turpln and

Karat Harvey1 ef Bis; Spring and
Mis Pauline Van Horn attended
the Sigma Phi Omega dance in
Abilene Friday night. ,

Mrs. Burr Brown, entertained5ier
Hitler nieces.PatsyLarue Spikes.of
Big Spring; Veta Meparty Culn-ber-t,

Gypsy Ted McCoUum, Louise
Spike and Msstetv BUIIe Spike of
Lorain over the week-en-

Mrs. C. E. Davner la spending
several day with her daughter,
Mrs. W, D. Tutpln, In Big Spring.

The entire community Is In sor-
row over the untimely death of Its
belovedpastor. Rev. C A. Allen, of
the Baptist church. He died at the
Root Sanitarium at Colorado
Thursday night at about 10:30
(vciock. The funeral wo preached
at 3:30 Friday at the BaDtlst
church and burial was In the West-broo- k

cemetery.
Littlo ChrlsUneFowler, who has

been quite ill. Is Improving at this
writing.

Miss Winnie Fay Gressett at- -

riven by Judge and Mr. A. F.
King at their home In Colorado
Friday night Miss Frances OTCel--
ly, th primary teacher, also at
tended tne oarty.

Mis Mary Alice Wheat and Miss
Opal Armstrong and Mrs. V. O,
Roger and Mrs. R. A MltcheU of
C&homa visited Miss nine McCar--
tey Sunday.

Margaret fiwealt Is vltltlnar rela
tive m uaird.

Warren CosUn. a student In
Draughln's Business College at
Abilene, vlslted-her- e over the week
end.

Mrs. Jewel Oliver of Knott Is
vlslUn; Tier daughter, Mr. E. "C
Tavlor, thli week.

Mis Winnie Fa Gressett I 111.

Mrs. G. a WUdman visited here
Monday.''.

Mrs. George Dawson and chil
dren spent the week-en- d In Jloa--
coe.

Mrs. W. L. Hall of Coloradowaa
the xueit of Mrs. Van Horn
Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Van Home left
Tuesday foe Mentone to visit
friend.

Mrs. Van Boston scent Thursday
la Roscoe.

Mother Rowland spent the week
end in Big 8prlng.

Mrs. wadeClifton and Mrs. J.A.
Smith and children or Big Sprint:
visited In t Tie P. M. Rowlandhome
Monday. ,

SCHOOL NEWS
"Girl Shy"

A three-a-ct comedy"will be pre-
sentedby the Junior-Seni- classes
at the High School, Friday, May's,
8:15 p. m.

Chapel Exercises
Everyone enjoyedthe chapel pro-

gram Mondaymorning. May 1. The
program consisted of a shortplay,
nwaercaoy tnree nign schoolgirls.
Evelyn Bmlth. Ruthle Miller and
Vestal Smith, A few Jokes were
read by Hary Florence Van Horne
and Marie Gressett Tho program
was under the direction of Coach

. MM
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their spsomer. Mrs. Xuckefi
Mtee Ouater gave the girls their

club tone;aaeEplalaedK wean-
ing. Me Mo gavei them a demon
stration ion how to , measure:and
buj sheering;and how to vknow
good' abetter.

All of the KtrWdld not have their
pajarnasfinished, sb only four girl
had their pictures taken.

At the next meeting !! of the
girls' are requested to hare their
sheet made.

Junior Entertain Senior
Friday evening the Junior en

tertatned the Seniors and their
guest with a fish fry and
picnic. The group left the school
at D o clock and went to Butler
Lake, where a number ofthe Jnn
lor boy were already fishing and
making preparations for supper
Several,of the xlrl enloyeda rood
swim whtlo the boy kept hard nt
work. About 6:30 everyoneenjoyed
taking part lit a bJJtball game.
After the hardgame everyonewas
hungry, ro all returned to camp,
where fhh. potatoes,baron, beans.
vuad, pickles, onions,.bread, cof
fee, cake andfruit Wjo soonpre
pared and eaten. "

All kind of contests and games
were played until after midnight,
when some of the group went
home. The other sat around the
camp fire, listening to the more
wide-awa- group who had fully
decided that no one should Bleep
A few were fortunate enough to
get some'sleep, 'but only a few
minutes at a time. Somehowevery
one seemed to dream of queer
noirea and shout of "Are you
asleep?"

At 6 o'clock everyone was anx
ious to code breakfast and about
7:80 the group retnmed to Wesb
brook, nit quite as wide awake
and peppy a when,they left

Those who were Invited beside
the Seniors and thetr guest were
Mr. and Mr. Patterson, Mis Cook,
Miss Ott Mr. and Mrs. Currle, Mr.
and Mrs. Skelton, Mr. and Mrs.
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Bird and
Mr. and Mr. NeaL

Girl Shy A ComedyIn Three Acts
Characters

Tom Arsdale, who Is girl shy
Weldon Moore.

Oke,.Stlmson. who Isn't Garth
Ftiquay.

Caroline, Tom aunt Virginia
Callnn.

Anthony Arsdale, Tom' father
Hornvm May.

Sylvia Webster, Tom' pet
Berry.

De.an Marlow, dean of tho col-
lege WoodrowLeach. J

Peaches Carter, Okeaj present
weakness Loulso Skelton.

Asmo, a colored "wash lady"
Emllce Ramsey.

Birdie Laverne, a movie aspirant
--4Reba Bkelton.

Baibara Randford (Babe)), her
selfFlorence Neal.

Alfred Tennyson Murgatoyd, coV
Iczo noet Iferbeit Currie.- -- , - . - ..,

Chuck Mayo, Birdie's late affin
ity John Rowland.

GuessWho?
Answer to last week' "Cues

c

ItokkmCeOmCmck
AsksTht Athletic RtMons

With hck CollegeBe Safer.
r ... -

CANTON CoachB. D. Burton of 1

rA fL ci.li-- . n.-- .t 1,n ,em. (tuiv lAcnvifri jevnega
ha asked that athleUe .refctJomH
betweenhis school andTexasTech'--
noloelcal ml I on ha invert "raA
long a the school retain their;
present coaching'staff." ,

Tne recommendauon was .made
known In a letter td Coach Pete
Cawthonof .the Matadors,following
the annual spring football gante
between the school at Lubbock
last Friday nlght,whleb endedIn a
free-for-- fist flgjit between, tho
two squad.

"Tha feeling among our students
Is so tense following theattack on
our football team at Lubbock Fri-
day nlgbt that X feel (t Is advisable
to cancel the track meet scheduled
between your team ana ours at
Canyonon May 20," Burton wrote.
"X am recommendingto our athletic
council that athleuo relations with
Tech be severed,as long a the fschools maintain their present
coaching staff,

LUBBOCK Commenting on the
request by Coach B. D. Burton of
West TexasTeacher college that
athletlo relations between hi
school and Texas Tech be severed,
W. L. Stangel, chairman ft the
Techathletic council,said that "the
council has no IntenUon whatever
of releasingmembersof our coach-
ing staff," and that "it U not our
desireto enter Into any controversy
regarding last Friday night' .foot-
ball game."

Questionedregarding hisslant of
the "fight" Mr. Stangel said, "I do
not desire to take any 'Issue, al-
though, of course,I have my own
viewpoint I further Know that at
least ona of Tech' athlete (Aub-
rey Butts) probably will be scarred
about tha Up for the rest of hi
life."

Concerningthe track meet sched-
uled at Canyon Mr. Stangel said
that, until further notice, the Mat-
adors would prepare for the meet
with the Idea of (ending the full
track and field team to Canyon
on May 20. -- we oon't want to
severrelations with them," hesaid.
"and we will take no active part
In the controversy.

p. w. cawtnon. Teen atnieue di
rector, although offering no volun--,

tary statementand asxing mat ne
not be quoted,said that "If anybody

Who" wat-Eul- a Bell.
Now can you guess who this

Junior bc.y 1st Ha I five feet.
five Inches tall, and weigh about
132 pounds,he hasblonde hair and
blue eyes. HI activity I baseball.
and la ore of tno best sport or
Vtbrook school, but ho Is always

"flirting with the girls."

' LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fare Tq All Point

Lo AngelesJit NewYork 86-8-8
StvLooUjH. -- CWearO'ti6-

1 Depot
HOME CAFE 1 E. 3rd
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At Tha Lowest Fries
Ever Offered

had a right to squawk,we certain
ly had. After Friday night's gaeae
our pi our players were confined

to a hospital where they mJHmst
treatment for Injuries sustained
during and after the game.

"To the best of my knowledge,"
Cawthon, said, ''our hoy did net
carry the'flghfto the Buf faloes.. It
waaa hlc'e.'ceaeefutsum antH'oa
of the West Texas player struck.' fqh ui iuncp.i 4WBK- - IHV 1 VK

three times, the two-play- were
ordered off the field. W thought
little of It at the Ueae. M dMat
plan to enterany sortof argument
but rm sorry it had to comeup, a
we would hate to have the athletlo
relaUon severed."

Joe Fortenberry, West Tea
tackle, and Game Davie, Teen
guard, were tha two player re-

moved from the game.

j.
COSDEN MEETS COT

Cosden Oil company receiver
posted90 cent per barretlor Ho-
ward, Glasscockaad actor eoaaty
crude, effective TBeeday'mernlaf.

READ HERALD CLA&

SIFIED ADS.

RHEUMATISM
Pain Agony Starts To

Leave Ib 24 Hours

Happy DaysAkeatl fee Yt
Think of h how tat aM world

doe' make progress bow come
a prescription which I known to
pharmacists as'Aliearu and wltbln
48 Hours after you start to take
this iwlft acting feutula pal,
agony arid Inflammation eausedby
excessuric acid ha started to --,
part

Allenru .does Just what this no-
tice ay it will do It J guaran
teed oy uomns area. Druggist
and leading druggist to jle H
you .can get on generous bottle'
for 86 cent aad jf Jt doesn't
bring the Joyous: reswWs.yxtexpect

vour monev whet naartadtv ra.
lurneo aav.
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Whathaveyou learned
iiday

in the New University,?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informed on vitamins, balanceddiets, refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene, tableandhomedecoration.Watch her during
herdayandyou will find heremployingthis newknowl-
edgefor the improvement of living.

Talk with almost any manand you'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car-s and' adding ma-
chines,aeroplanesandradios, telephonesandoil burn-
ersmaterials,designs, uses, processesin a dozen
fields. , -

What hashappened? It seems that people know
more than theyused to and that they use their new-
found knowledgeto their comfort and happiness. Per-
hapsthis is the explanation: There is todaya New Uni-
versity theUniversityof Advertising. Its doors nev-
erclose,it is opento all and thefeesof admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper.Thesubjectstaughtareways
to make life better andmore enjoyable. Eminent ait-thorit- ies

in thevarious fields work wjth skilled writers
and illustratorsto preparethe daily "lessons'V-th-e ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are studied and applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersandgrown-up-s of all ages.

yhathaveyou learnedtoday in theNew Uniyersity?
Study theadvertisements.Usefulknowledge Is waiting
therefor yo- -

.
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" PAGE SIX
"eBAMMMynunw bay
. OtwadawUtersconnectedwith the

Tljtart MM RrT. A. ere aeked to
In' the sptew.1 guesta of that asso-asatie-m

at lt meeting next week at
Mm' beheol ettUdtaff. when a nice
'Mother" Dy program wilt be glv- -

ACHING,
SWOLLEN FEET

e's ThMTtU Oil Must Do
Away WMl AH SorenessSwelling

mmI DMrh Or Your Money
Back.

Two or three application! of
xoettea Emerald Oil and In fif
teen minute thepain and serenes
disappears. A few more applica-
tion' at Tegular Interval and the
awclU); reduce.

Ami betof all any offensiveodor
,U'goafor good It' a wonderful
formula thl combinationof suet
tlal oil rlth eamnhnr and aUiti
.antiseptics o marvelous'that thou-saad- fl

of bottle are old annually.
Collin Bro. and every good

druggist guarantee Moons' Emer-
ald Oil to endyour foot trouble or
money back adv.

-- uMrt

WkaVa new In haUT YouTl
stgTea when we say "I'ana-maa- ."

Our collection Includes
wide brims and narrow
brims. Choose tomorrow.

!Nw Knjtt
Berets ...

-- '

Crisp, beauti,
hi new shirts.
to aH ecjors.

smalts an d
lit sUrta.any pat--

IrraasSM

39c

''t I

sheer or
In all sum--

LendsIn Third Plate

trolf ha landed Bis
In third' berth of the tfand

Belt Golf Association race for .the
time being--.

Big cameIn strong
to administer sound drubbing to
Lamesa Ilnksmen. 28-1-

The previous the local had
appeared in uie
mi ten with Sweetwater,10-2-4.

by her wide lead afford
ed by a 324 victory over the
week, before. continued on

of a to down
28-1-3 to stay

abreast league scoring.
.Sweetwater by the

briatllng of door--
maty of the and'

had diffi-
culty In winning 24-1- Only the
week before Odessagave,
a match 32-- and
engaged''In- an
when the entry whip
pedout 24-1- The score
were on who

MELLINGER'S Make
May A Month of Values!

JsUsssal '

Taps
FREE These

White Shoesat

Panamas V
$1.49

Cinderella White rumps with
stfiel shank anddamp proof
Inner sole. We the
taps on these shoes when
they are worn down, abso-
lutely free.

Other White
$1,95 Up

For The Well-Dresse- d

.Shirts

98c
"Unions

BV,a1eloth

19c

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Meah and sheerquality In all light
colors, ralr J

Over

Replace

$3.95

Man!

Ties
Pastel colors,
small figures
and
Only

49c
Pants

dress
pants In light
color.sixes

All

$1,95

25c

Ladies' New Sportswear!

Xhe last la sport dressesto wear
throughout the summer. in one.
two and piece styles, .distinctive frocks
with the and newesttrimmings.

. $5.85
Close-Ou-t Of

Oae Mg of $5.95 and tVCand darkcolors, v73erepesand delectablematerials, i
ehoke

' ''" '
4

For Sufiwuer

HOSIERY
Lsvfly
wetgM hoUery
kaer oslore.

servtoa

Trrtmitir
Sptlriir

Sunday Spring
n

winning
Sunday

sluggish dropping

Flushed
Snyder

Midland
aomewhat rampage
Stanton Sunday

was surprised
sudden Odessa,

league,

Lamesa
Colorado Snyder

Interesting conflict
Scurry county

Colorado
reversed Colorado

We
On

U

replace

Shoes

stripes.

Summer

word smart
Pastelcolors

throe--
latest

group $0.95
rahes.Ligh silks,

other
ITettr

BLOUSES

Clever stjle la Doited Swiss,'
organdie and silk. 'Trimmed
with frill, bow and puffed
sleeves--

98c

SKIRTS
Lovely pique skirts In all
smart colors. Cool for sum-
mer. Washable.

98c

Victor Mellinger

BIG G. TEXAS. DAILY WCRALD, THURSDAY ttVHBLWfc$ 4k&3- , r- - - ! rvTvfeBig Spring
Following IS-lZW- in Lamesa

Dresses

won handily the previous weeu
from 8tantor( by a ilmllar score. I

Standings; I

Midland ........ .110
Sweetwater ..,...., ,.. M'
Big Spring
Colorado

TBK

4,,,,, v4' ILfpn
a B,.,,,,,a,, vv

Lamesa t,,,,,,,, 82
ffnyder tfaaa,,. ,,...,,.,,,,a, 7u
Stanton aae..a,,.,.,a,aaaa.aa,W
Odessa ..... ....... 44

rt t

JustamereBridge
Club MeetsWith

Mrs. T. Hjllmld
Mrs. Dee milliard was hostessto

tha member, of .the JUatamere
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a very pleasant session of
brldee. 1

Mrs. Barcuswas the hlgbeit

Delicious refreshmentswere ser--

SPECIAL
One Table

MN'S SOX

10cpr.
This new shipment Includes
a wide aelecUon of fancy
weavestot summer wear.

. SPECIAL
One Table

MEN'S SHIRTS

49c
Smartly .tailored, fine quality.
In patterns and solidcolors.

Men's

Sport Oxfords

$2.45
TwoUone combinations In all
smart lasts.' Some are per-
forated leather styles. All
sizes.

Men's

New Suits

$12.45up
Spring andsummermaterials
tailored In the latest fashions.
All with two trousers.

Fine Quality

Silks-Crep- es

59cyd.
Kew and perfect fabrics that
wlU make the loveUest sum-
mer dresses.Solid colors and
prints.

Fast Color

Cotton Prints

9cyd.
Youll want cotton this
prlng. Ira more laaalonabl

ever. Smart patterns.

Marey Lee

Frocks

$1.95
A new shipmentJustreceived.
All new'stylesIn prints and
seHd colors.

Children's

Dresses

79cto$1.95
Oa.or fast, washable frocks ,

for children. Printed pat-
terns. Smart style.

Th . . T ' r V. 9
Baptistjunior ir. a;s

GivenPretty Heirlofeijr

TeaAt Mrs. Aderholt's
It. L, Geinillion Assists Hostess;Mother' Pny

'Theme 'Carried Out; Many Antiques Shown

Mrs. J. W. Aderholt,presentsponsorof the FirstBaptist
Junior Girl's Auxiliary, assistedby Mrs. It. L. Gomillion,
pastsponsorof the organization,entertainedwith an heir-
loom silver tea for friendsof the girls atherhome Wednes-
day afternoon. In spitoof the unfavorable weathera very
Bice crowd attended.

The green and white colors of the Junior G. A.'s were
U3ed in the beautiful teatable
decorations andthe refresh
ments. A Mother'sDay theme
was carrjed out in the prp-ra- m

given by the girl's dur?
'nq; the afternoon.

Lilian Head Kurt, dressedIn her
mother's wedding dinner gown.
gteeted the gueats at the door.
Josephineand Corlnna Mlttel pre
sided at a reglater containing an
art design of their own 'drawing.

Acting as HelennvWIa and Hurt.

Leatherwood, JenettaDodge, Qer
aldlne wood.

Antiques . and heirlooms were
scattered throughout the rooms.

C C oldest motherw, T
of tha church,organiser of the local
WMjU. and' of the first
amongthe Mexicans, sat before an
anUqua spinning wheel which
crossed the Auantle Ocean from
GermanyIn 181S. It was owned by
Mrs. John Peters, great great
grandmother of Dr. W. C Barnett,
who lept It to tha CA.'s for the
afternoon.

A hand, bedspread60 years
old was 'displayed. This belonged
to the of Mrs, J. P. Dodge.
Other articles were a watch 63
yearsold belongingto Mrs. Ira' Ful-
ler's father; a dress45 yiars old be
longing to Mrs. John It. Williams'
mother; a tea set43 years old own-
ed by Mrs. Gomillion; pictures,
laces, a piece o'f embroidery from
London, England; newspaperscon
taining newsof the world War.

At the lovely-appoint- tea table.
spread wtlh an Imported Batten-bur- g

cloth, tea was poured from an
antique pot by the following at dif
ferent times. Mmes R. E. B.
Reagan,Llbble Layne, J. C. Doug-
lass andK. S.

Mary June Schultx and Virginia
Ragsdale passed nutbread sand
wiches. Betty Dooley and Dorothy
Lay passedgreen and white mints.

following: B.
Young, M. H. Elling-
ton, H. Y. Robb, R.
Srtaln, Blomshleld, A. Pis-
tole, Wllburn Barcus and E.

Mr. Ellington will be next
hostess.

and Taylor.

- -

V

The junior OA.' and Inter-
mediate OJCV gave, several Inter
esting program numbers. They
sangMother Day songs. Qeraldlne
Wood and Billy Ruth' King gave
severalreadings. QulzeaBe King
and Billy Frances Grant; played
piano solos. Mrs. Boykln and Mrs.
Lay sang and hummed a lovely
duet

Other OJC'a who assisted
rious were Frances Aderholt,

ushers were Pond, Helen

work

woven

mother

Day,

ways

In addlUon the two
and the Junior and Intermediate
OA.' tha following guests regis
tered Ruest book

Mmes. M. I Burch, Elma Dyer,
Mrs. Russell, Bolt, Pllkllton, Llbble Layne,

Beckett.

Spenc.

L. Souders, Mlttel, 1.
rtiilnr. J. Hurt C. RusselUB.
Reagan, Douglass,D. Dool
ey, J Pond, b,. cay, uoy ty,
Morris Day, A. Boykln, Cauble,
W, D. P. DodgepBd- -

Holly, W. W. urani, iarson
Lloyd, Delia K. AgnelL Milburn Bar-
nett, John R. .Williams; MissesAn--

geletta Russell and jsiuaDem
Dodge. '

Miss HodcesAnd
Mr. Weatherford

w.

Married April 9

Miss. Qolda and R. L.
Weatherford have announcedthey
were united marriage Sunday
morning, April 8 at Coahoma,The
Rev. John--Thorns, pastor tne
Presbyterian church that city,
oerformed ceremony.

The bride is a memDer or in
nursing staff of Big Spring
Hospital. Her home Grang-
er. She was graduated from Kings'
DaughtersHospital School Nurs-
ing m Temple. ff

The groom came Big spring
from McAlien laat September.

Mothers and friends thaelrla...t.r'.t tn tvH nv thu
wno assisted otherways were: j. Pennev Co. with whom hi
Mmes. Hurt, Douglass,Layne, has beenconnectedfor some tim
Reagan,Cornellson,Boykln, Fuller, n. W. Webber, manager of Pen--

ved to tha Mmes. J.
Bennett, E.

WyLeeper,J. C
C. C

V.

the

tha

In va

to hostesses

In the

J. C.
C. C.

J. C. J,
E. R.

J.
Cornellson,J.

gar

(ii'

Hodges

In

of
of

the

the
Is in

of

of hv
in

J. C.

O.

B.

A. A.

to

a.

ney" the young cou--
pie to Coahomafor the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. weatherford are
making their home at SOT East
Seventhstreet.

11

J. C Norwood, prominent ranch-
er of Snyder, Texas, was a visitor
In Big Spring Wednesday.

This Week
Crosley "long and short"Radio . . .$18.99

KOTEX (with Sanitary both, . 30c

We allow yoti elevencentsonyourold

toothbrushonanewone. . Dr. Wests.

CenolMoth Crystals. . kills moths,lb. . 75c

7-- 11 Ant Killer kills ants in a few
minutes. . .easyto use

One full poundof CastileSoap

'm

accompanied

belt)

,39c

.29c

One quart Mineral Oil 69c

Mineral Wells Crystals. . full pound 69c

Moth Spray. . onepackagewill keep
mothsoff of all of your clothesfor
a year. . Including spray $1.25

Moth Balls,perpackage . . rTsi

A) REMEMBER GOOD OLD ALTA
VISTA ICE CREAM CAN'T BE

BOUGHT EXCEPT AT OUR
. THREE STORES

111

J"
o 1

h:&j- -

HookedRues
r- -- tt n: trKlOflC wiTcn nvrc

AThooiked rag aemonetranenwin
thai rural women! who are or ton: ad the

City uousaoy Join' ho member I

qwyn flagton, Maml. Acuff. W
membersof Homo
tlon Clubs the county.

Mrs. awyn has made $300
hooked ruga In few years sh,
has bsan making .them. She gave si
taiK at ins American Kama Inn.
clieon during tha recent --,ctlngo:

dUtricl alaV

...

X

VA

X

SSia ,..$7.25
30i.50-S- I ,5.65 7J5

(U0 ...7.60ece ... . .

M
...UUS

Othtr Siiai vp 7.50--8
lew

Fn Tin

To Coupe

Ward's ceel fiber
is Ideal fer

drWbs
Wen! slip, crsck,
scratcb, stick
Spetisl plas a
duded.

12
Tests prev that
tkls bstterr has
nftr power and
kelaU
er tksn
limni make
1J.2S hlrhtr. II
luU iUs. lull
tkleluieta plstfa.

at riaa tav
pact ireater
UsUaeeandstreraer.

with nan-rai- r aheats)
eevered atee ihafts.

WOODS i--r Fine
with

fancy inlaid face' CMS

Fall rsanded(rams f
(trsltht grained
with
aremad entire lower
part 100 lb. moitUir
prssl lilk ,itrlag.

fA Every

lag her ruaaaM what stM,tlTw4ay afternoon ft Jt Jy W-- , -
lamnsOfMaw Was leT Meant to I ha aaastoa... i

trf her hsn were-- o ansa Bewwi wooa aaspwa wsrt
diaafav as the aHatrtet Ikaateaa sarr a deHetosa.

Tfc. kmiih wttlitwi .Keld at state to the aw lata.
will fa an oeea' met!rf-'fo- r all B. Walker. V. T. Aawnoa. A.

b'Wea8lnrdayarnioonJal meme'ers Harrison; o Katie M-- .

Federation Clut krs.'eare to lowing Hum, I),. CyJM
S. ft, of Mlan,d tor the'club. .

tha pemonstra--i
of

on
th

Htt. 1$

Cnunt

To Sn An,1
Set" Onb

Tha So an

ghtry. A. Bod H. W, XHffnfs.

Mrs. Acuff will be tha Heat

Mrs. Joa Clara has Ha

inet at bmt from loc?1 ,1
the Blxth at MiasawL tall- - Home of Mrs.W, l

tie

Why TakeRisks DecorationDay?

Trade i Old Tires
part

Si4.40--Jl

S84.73t19

3I.5.SJ-8-1 ,.:9JH'
S9sS.S0-1-9

to
prfcto?

fabric
answer

RIVERSIDES
u

X

'

Why take c!isnc on your holiday trip with weak, wont Urea .when
you can usetlieiri a part paymentfor Ward'sbeat:out and iy

De Luxe with 6 and 8 plies under -

,
.

V -- ' 'c?- -

al9ssassssssBHL.V sK4aBssssS!0ssswHPssisiHssHtiSvJ
nlssssssssssssBaAVo.
WBMsssssssssassMLJ

1 RIVERSIDE DELUXE I MBk. Vli i

...

S$

timilarhf

Mounting

Auto SeatPads
"Tiiey Cool They VVeor

and fiber savesyou Y3

$2.35
Fit

Battery
Ward's RiversiJ Standard

S3.95
CvorantsW

Months

chsrgsleng.
snether

aih
taiple

and

Mf.

Robinson

Ward's Championship

&
The "FlanaeSole"

pelet)fr
CkreaUiuD alatad,

79c

Wllkym

New

Irons

Wel(hted

persimmon

facing

HmMIi Howsfd HowV

.art'axhlWt.
2:Selmnt.

demonstration

Uo$let$
MemCen

b th'hr
IIoaer'Boblnsoa recuperating

for Ward's

Riverside Uie'tresd.

eWaVttwy

n

Irons Woods

$2.48

Tennis 'Bucket

. ..Extrathick tread
. , .'Extrastrongbody

.. ... Extrathick walla
. .' Extra safely bead

' . . 4 Latex coatedcords
. . Center traction

,We Guarantee every River,
side DE'LUXE Tire to be a
First Quality tire throughout,
and We guaranteeit to. give
satisfactory service without
limit as to time usedor mile-

agerun. f

Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance
'also on Power Grip tracilea
tread tires for mud, sand,
clay; and Air Cushion lirea,
easy riding on light cars.

SparkPlugs
Buy Tiem In SETS

4u&e 'l

It's feed ell.
tanasd
leather,tee. The
palm finftr
lining med
leather.

rawhide late
between thoaib
and finger.

"tiwi

uts or
or mora

Bay Rlventfe
la Kit
anted Pewsr.
With all new- -
plom cylinders
park silk.

Worn pla'gs
wstle'l'tsl. U

.In it. (SlngU
'plU5)

RiversideOU
30c-35-e Oil in Most Stations

15c s

kiyjRsiocJ

SMOTOPi

and

Brlof yoor awa
conuloer.WanTa
Riverside 167
Para

OH Is fross
Brsdierd erode,
cotdiest there is.
Quick aVa(n vlt
FREE with 5 gal-

lon sr mora.

Full RealLeather!

Rawhrde Lacing1

Ball Glove
$1.98

flora
1a

Adjust-
able

Bach

(a

Pennsrl-Ti-nt

Sixef

With

New Bicycle
$29.95

Ths tires are
CUnt &ad Kirer.
sides. And U ha
Ante type hen,
package carrier,
electric headUcht
and wlda base
VerUng standi

-

r

tt

k

217 Main SettlesHotelMalaatTfekd '.IM FetroleuinBuilding
,At

r

i


